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., Rain, Hail Hit City 
A twNtttI.1 r.ln hit I_a Citv .bout 12:41 a.m. 

.... , •• ".alll tMu.ancls of lallon. of water on 
lew. City In 1. mlltlltes. 

O'w .... wn streets fI_.d nearly curb full, and 
...... were stalled .. they drove throutlh the swift. 
r-nllll ,uttwn. 

s..... hall fell with the rain, driven by a stronl 
..... frem the seuth, but the storm stopped as 
.,kkl, as it started and the rain had stopped b, 
1 a.m. • 
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Prof.essor ' Potter 33 Saved After 'Airliner Plunge....: 
. ; , . . . -

I;s Dead at 86 .. 
Funernl services for Prof. Franklin H. Potter, who had beeQ with ~ 

th~ SUI Classical Languages de!>artment for 00 years, wiU be at 2 p.m. 
W~esd3y at Beckman's Funeral Tlome. Burial will be in Oaklnnd 
Ctmete!')' . 

·at 
Professor Potter died SUIlday at 12 :05 a.m. at Mercy Hospital aCter 

being ,a patient there for the lasl 
13 mOliths, except for five weeks 
last summer, He was 86. 

frankl}n Hazen Potter was born 
In Carthil,e, N.Y .• July 5, 1869. He 
r~elved his early education there 
ana later received a B.A. dcgree 
frqm Colgate in 1892 and an M.A. 
from there In 1895, 

Came H.,.. In 1195 
He came to SUI in 1895, after 

I!Cr,in, as nssistant principal of 
the Sliver Crook Academy in New 
York City and as a Latin profes· 
_ .. at Ottawa UnIversity, Ottawa, 
Jean. 

lle was appointed a (ull profes· 
ICIr I at SUI in 1002. 

Althoulh he retired in 1939 at 
the age of 70, Professor Potter 
continued to teach until February, 
'B65, He dido't miss a class be· 
c'use of illness {rom 1895 until 
1961. 

\1 l,..ac. loth Hlp, Prof. Franklin H. Potter 
, .' He suffered a (ractured right IJip 
In Februa!')', 1955, and a fractured Taught llere 60 Ycars 
left hlp in July, 1955. 

GM Chairman L,-ProfesfIOr potler was editor of 
numanlsllc Studies magazine in 
191~; managing editor of the 
Clpsieal Journal in 1925'26, 1928· 
.a and 1932·33. He served as assis· R I Aft 
~=. editor of this magazine after eSlgns er 
• It, past president of Ule Iowa I . 

chapt,er of th~ A~erican Associ · 38 Yea' rs . 
, of Umverslty Professors, 

ftn ..... "".. Potter also was one of 
IVUllloers of the Humanities So· NEW YOnK !A'l-Alfred P. I'loan 

'g'\<~If.t.II Kappa and olber, ; , 
hOilorl~M!I\llfs at SU], He found. Jr. , resigned ~fonday as boa~ 

of Delta Upsi. chairman of General Motors Corp. 
fr.flllerriity. after 38 years service to the world's 

of the Ma· largest industrial corporation. 
oC Iowa in He was succeeded by Albert 

'1IIl!mlber o( the First 
where he had 

, choir director 
aM SundllY 8cNIo1 S\lpl'rintendrnl 
, .. . . MaI'TI.cI III 119S 

Bradley, 64, a member o{ the board 
of directors and 
an executive vice· . 
president sin c e 
1042, 

. 
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Chie/Ordered 
Ouf 01 Russia 

2 Flee Red Zone Towing 
A Cement Mixe, 

, . 
HOF, ~rmany t.fI - Two men 

escaped 'pursulng police in a 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden I.fI-Bich· race to freedom from East to 

" , t PUot Ditches 
After Shaky. 
SeaHle TakeoH 

ard K. O'Malley, I\noclaled Press West Germany despite the (act SEA'ITLE 1.tI- Thirty·three shiv. 
chief of bureau In Moscow, hils they were taking n cement milJf!l' ering survivors were saved from 
been thrown out of Russia. with them. 

He was liven ,even days to leave This was reported Monday by Puget Sound Monday after the 
the Soviet Union a~ter being chllrg. police in this Bavarian border crash.landing o( n luxury airliner 
ed with lJ)ega' ollrrenc)l transac. town, who said the men, botb that developed a Catal case of 
lions, fie arrIved in Stockholm builders, hi-ad d for West Ger· sh4kes a few minutes after the ' 
Sunday. many In a truck carryIng their takeoff. 
O'~l\ey wa. cAlled to the press "bread and bultC'r" equiplrt~nt, The Coa.~l Guard reported rour 

department of the Soviet Forei,n a cement mhICr. persoM, Including a Chinese woo 
Office Wednes4ay, Leonid F. llyi. As they neared til(! border they man and a boJ ~' 
chev, chief of the saw East Germ:m police hot in from Hong Kong, : 
Soviet press de- pursuit. The road was blocked, died in the ditch· 
parlment, rea ~ so they veered their truck onto ing and sinking of 
the follow ill8 railroad tracl/s and completed the Northwest Or· 
statement to him: thlllr bumpy dash to freedom that lent Airlines Stra· 

"The Soviet erl· way. tocruiser. 0 n e • 
minal police haye crewman was reo 
prepared charge$ C K k SEARCHERS IN SMALL BOATS motor throvlh, .... f .Itlng wrocka~ 0' a Nertftwtlt Str.tocrvl .... which ported missing. 
ogainst you of j). ourt no,c s crashed in P~t Sound .Irl~ Monday. Life r .... ot bft n.er a C .. ,t Guard meue pion. w.,.. frem the The pilot put 
leg a I currency .wnecl plane. At I.ast )4 of the J7 perlOns ..... r.. we-. ,..scued. ' the big plane down ' 
transactions. this . * * * * * * in the water mOo !. 
is a criminol of· Sf f L ments after It leftPILOT 

~e;~ pr:~i~~~.e T~;~i~~:OV. a e ' aws the Weather Se··fafCh Wre: ckage of ~~~,~u~~;~~ a{t 8~~mea '~ith~ lZ 
ernment is nOC I", resled In seeing 0 S d. . ., " hours of Sunday's crash of a TWA 
this case broJ.lght to trial. There· n e ,t, on Clea', ' f , .... ' .,. ~ . airliner at Pittsburgh. whieb kUled 

~r~e:VO:t~:v~::Ir:~/:r:h~ ;:,~~~ WASHINGTON !A'l-The Suprem~ , ~ {~) C I , • h Th "K' ell d 22 22 ;:'et~ ~:v~:~ a07~:' Seatije , 
Union. This time will not be ~x· Co'url Monday puTlcd the teeth 0' and (~ ,L' I'. ras at · Ie ' " crash. Including the crew of six, 
tended. (have nothing further to state sedition laws. It said the) , _~ ~ ~J .' clung to the wings of the 4~ngint', 
add!" ' have been superse~d by federa I~~'f~ ~ 'i) double-deck plane for the several 

N. Det~II, legislation, ,Warm .. ~. , .. 1 R • minutes it remained afloat. Then \\\ .~: . ," ~r.... 1/ PI'M'SBU Gia IA'I - Civil neronautics oClicials combed the burned they hung on to the many cushio'ns 
O'Mallt:Y said lIylchev declined Dividing 8·a, the courl threw oul ~ ~< .-...;- '~~ wreckage of a TWA airliner Mond.,- ror clues to western PennRyl· that dolted thc friliid water, 

to give detailll or ' !I~cificnt\ons of the sedition conviction o( Commun ~ ..... --~ vania's worst air tragedy. There were no rubber II'Ce raCts 
the charges. ist leader Steve Nelson who was The twln-enorin M rtfn 404 . g 33 a .. r 

___ 't tid ' de P Iowa was the battleground <;l e a , carrym p ssengers anu a crew 0 because the plane. headed Cor Chi. 
In New York, Frallk Slarzl!J, ren- rein a state t ourt un r enn· Mor/da" afternoon or very warm fthree, crnshed and burned a min· d . 

eral ' manlge~ ~, the Associated sylvania's sedition law. and hu'mld air to the soutH and ' Ik ' "SiiiI" .' ." " '. t1t~ ar\Al~ takln, 'ocr SUnday night cago an New York via Portland, 
Pro." _ ... .I , 1 ' , (<!A.Il'j .rt : ...... lile "t '", e S. 1 r at "'-, ~ter Plttsbu"';l. AI'rport, Ort'., was not on an 'overwnler 

.-' - ... . , ' IIL..,U 0 .. ~ .. u ml' ° exca.., epld air f(I the north. '[he reo .. u,,,.. . ... \ tlUte: ., . ' • 
Ht wpa matr-hld Sept. .9. 1895, to 

N~llie E~th Whilehead ,at Topeka, 
.~ cIled'J~ 1951. He also was 
.. in ..,.h by two brotlters. 
~,~ey. Rem:t' S. Potter and Wil, 
liam. 'J. (;. Potler. , 

The career of 
Sloan, who will be 
81 'May 23, almost 
coincides with 
liCe span oC 
automobile indus 
try. His job as B 

"Wil are c~llfldaft't!l1ll O'Al.oIleY discol)tent against the-Iovernment ). S\lJt was , that ternperllture9 . . ' ' 1 ~e . Crhskt k~ 22 persons. 
did. pot :en.,.~. lh '~~. f1nilllcJal. After reyicwlng the 194Q Smith t'aiIged from the low 8O'S In the '. . • , .'. " .:... ' 'Fourteen 6f,hert, In~ludink the pi, Chinese 'lmml,rantl . 

: .t.ran. sactiO~.~'i\qep( " t~b~' ' ~hlch Act anc! subsequent federal laws, gouth to the mid -50' in the north· 2;F 'Bill ".'.. lot a~ ~'pllQt, ~urvlYlld . ste,ward· Thc group, of 31 p~engeta in: 
$ttl co~~~er ~,~ iii P4o~CoW ChI f Justice Elirl Warren, speak- west. '. arm I ' S.; " es..c( h a7, Jane ' Fanning, 25, of cluded 8 Chinese immJ,rants from 
arid fr~,er\ I IIhn9t ' ~ ~voilled in~ for the majority" eald : The high hete Monday was 71. , .. ' E!A} urst, L,,I., J)flriIifled. Hong Kong - 3 adults a.nd '~chl1. 
by tht rllirn re8fde~t . " H. e. Is 'an "Looking at them J'n the agltN'. ' , " .' .. . falter.d Oft TatcMff d Th ' 

· ~urvlvors iriclude two daughters, 
Mr.! , Edith H. Crose, Baldwin 
park, Calif .• ihd Mrs. Laura Ste· 
cber. Waterloo; and two sons, 
WAltel' F. Potter. Mt. Holly, N.J .. 
ari4Dwiaht J. Potter, Nyack, N. Y. 

.~ Jlurvivlng are 13 grandchil· 
, en and 9 gr~at grandchild.ren. 

Upqh hearthg oC Professor Pot· 
'\¢r'~ death, l1rof. Gerald F. Else, 
~ad' of ~he SUI ' Department of 
€laSljics. said : 
, "'MIe 'PUslng of Prof. Franklin 

H. Potter removes fror(l lhe De· 
~nt !If Classics and the Uni· 
v,""ty <lne o( their oldesl and 
mo~ faithful servants. 

. ...lpeeI SUI o.velop 
• "Professor Potter was a living 
link with our past. Coming to SUI 
\Il 1895, he flaw and contributed to 
Its deW!lopment from a small 

. pr~iTie Instltulion to a great uni· 
versity. ThiMlgh be retired in 1939, 
be gladly continued to serve the 
~p4rtmelll part·time and was an 

· a live und venerated participant 
iti 1\.5, counsels. 
, "His activity of body lind mind 
eODUnued unabated up to his final 
I\lne~, '8nd his spare, spry figure .111 'well kJIown and well loved in 
Uje Univerilly and the community. 
Wt! . moUnt his death as that of a 
munch colleague and (riend, and 
*e shall miss his ripe wisdom and 
hl~ u~elfI8" devotion to the classics 
and the caose o[ true learning." 

SUI Pre/lldent Virgil M, Hancher 
~sued this statement: 

· "We are saddened by the death 
of Prof, frAnklin Potter. Few me.n 
~~e hael a longer connection with 
the IlnlgeI'JIly or have served it 
.tItti more unswerving devotioh. It 
tnay be laid of him as it was said 
of another I 'To duty he had a Ro· 

· rtian· falthlulnesa.' .. 

top executive •. 
GM embraced the SLOAN 
depression of the 1930's when he 
led the corporation successfully 
through a period of great trial. 
aM became the world's ' gr~atest 
automaker. 

Harlow H, Curtice, wbo remains 
as GM president, said of Slban: 
"Of all the men ever' associated 
with General Motors, none has 
looked Corward as stea'dily as , he. 
Always he has kept tris eye on,the 
future ." 

The board of directors said Fred· 
eric G. Donner, vice·president in 
charge oC the financial starr, will 
succeed Bradley as chairman of 
the Financial Policy Committee. 
He was also elected an executive 
vice·president. 

SlOan was elected honorary chair· 
Illan of the corporation and will reo 
main as a member of the boatd. 

Sloan, born in New HaYen, Conn., 
was gradualed (rom Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology as an elec· 
trical engineer in 1895. 

In 1923 he was elected president 
and chief executive officer, 'of . tbe 
GM corporation. In 1937 he became 
board chairman. 

AIR CHIEF DROWNS 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua t.fI - Co. 

Carlos Vanegas, head oC the Nica
raguan Air Firce, drowned Mon· 
day with his small son and two 
companions when their bOat sank 
in Lake Managua, 

I 1l } ;' t ... - But the Wcath-ep Bur"~" ~"I'd 1'1 + . '.', ..... A . II'rll'ft"!" faltered on t"'keo(( ren, ey had arrived fro tbe 
ex~ept Ona y. ab e and gl led' ·re· gatA, ... - conciusiAn ,'s I'nescapable ' ~ '-'"u "" H1 .f'''I'''''''' • rt .. u"" U late Monday, the cooler air .WAS ? ON ,III - Pr~ldent aJicl banked into a 3OO,foot hillside Orient on another plane. None of 
~, e.r. . , ~ . that CQDgrCSS Intended to QCCUPY would edge ' southward Monday Eisenhowj!" said .M9nday he w.ants Where n split open and b~rst Into them could I,mder/itand EngUsh. 

~IS e'lputlloll means I05ll1g the the (ield of sedition. Tallen I as ,a night and dron temperatures "to def .. ~ iarm bill anCl 'U).,<>I fl8n'leS ' about a mile from the air. The coroner's of((ee here listed 
serVices . (){ a mab, particularly whole, they evin'ce a eongre-lo~"1 ... :_.." ... .. a""" .\<. these dead' ' 
compe\enttdteportllll: the'Russlan plan which makes it reason~ieU;; lwvugh northwestern lowa by. it p~ompU;,'l ,'. , • flO~" , , '." • ' 
scene. I '~k It I~ aI~ ~ Iqss for <tetermine there is no room left (or ~r~sm~~;~~:h an~lldr:tte:~;:~ Eisenho~r: ~ade , tbe 5t!ltement ;r=~f~~St!~:w~ the bodies was w~:~ ~ r~::sT~:~~tS=h: 
~he Soviet. ,wbiqq . .pr~sumably is the states to supplant it. lo .... a during the da". In connectlllri with, l}is signj.ac D{. OnA or the aur'vivors, Jo"n E. Pa.; , 
mterested In lICeUl'ale an~ compo: ' J ".\ I I K L "-ut c'" 
tent repQttil'l,' ot It. ~ews." Super.des Sta .. Law Temperatures today arc expect. two speCial Blriculture bills . P..IJSS'. ·M.cc.~rthf. 32, of suburban CasUe 'u ..,. ullt, 8"" . 55, a IU' 

I Chl.., S ... - .... l .. S ' "Therefore. a state sedition law . ed to reach the SO's here bllt cd b C tiP. ' .shannon 'sa'd the ' I bu d I nese wom.an from Hon, K91li; ,. ~..... Y. ,on.,e"s. . . ',' ' , I pane rne n V .. Sau Foon. 4, who "-d a t'a" 
'O'Malle'YI ", .. , ,ba" ..... A. Al.'ef of is superseded regardless · of wheth· .lony in the cool 4O's In the north. .J . rive minuWs '" U4I • ,..., """"" "'II 51 On(! WOUld SAve ftlrJllers aR ' 05· I, ' on his coat : "I am from 1I0ng 

the M~ow bure"u since Oct. ' 7, er it purports to supplement the west. , timaled '$60 million a year bY ~ex. /. TJ~ ,. t(J'Ycrllll ta!J assembly. and Kong, destination New York," 
1955. ~reYlouBly he Served AssOo (ederal law." pt. the f " L a jlOI'uon or the WIng were the on· 
ciated PreS. bul't!8Us in Denver, Justice Stanley Reed wrote II em Jng ' m rom the ,-a!ntl;'lI<" ty 'reCOjnlzable (ragments of the ,Paul Wtlwman,. Seattle,. a Boe,!" 
Tokyo, Berlin end Frankfurt. He dissenting opinion which Justices Iowa Jail Escapee gaUon federal gasoline tax on gas ~kage; A motor 'and a wheel Airplane Co. en~it1eet. . . , 
is a native or Portland. Ore .. at- Harold Burton and Sherman Min· used in fafmJng, assembly dropped off .before the Reported mlssmg was D~vld V. 
tended Montana ·~tate University ton joined. Kills Man in Texas The other new law raises trom fuselage came to a stop. '~O~Y't Seattle, flight service -at· 
and worked on ae~papers In Mis- "We cannot agree that the feder· To Con4uct I .... ""t en an , . , 
»Ol{la, Hete". and . Great Fplis al criminal sancti<Jlls against sedi. HOUSTON 111- Sam MacGregor, $50 million to f60 mlll!,>n the , Coroner William D. McClelland The pilot, C~pt. Robert Heard, 
be for e jOiniJ)I ,J.he ASSOCiated tion direcled against the' Un.lted 19. Houston area tevern keeper, money for the lChool milk ~ro- " AlI~gheny County. said lie will 38. Seattle, said th4l plan~ . bea8D 
Press at J{el~na lrl. ~mber, 1942. States a~ of auth a -pervalliV( was killed by a shotgun blast Sun. gram for t.hf fiscal year ending 'q)oduct an inquest at a later date. vibrating ~verely aCter It had 

Slanley. J.cihn8Oll, who with Roy character as to Ilfdlcate an Inteq day night and an Iowa prison es. June 30, The airline and the Civil Aeronau· been alrbourne a~t tbree min-
Essoyan CoDstitute the starr there. tion to void itate netlon," Reed capee was chnrged with murder. A cohferel1ce committee IIOW is tics Bonrd also are investigating. utes, The takeoff was from the 
was plac:~ In charge of the Mos· wrote. The charge was filed againSt wresSetUng

t 
WI~h.l the job of adjust

f
• TWA otficlals saId a preliminary Se~ue~a,eolTt Inteprna:l:ar dAlr-

Cow . .b~auternporatj)y. N~lson, long 11 Communist party WiUiam B. Hall, 28, Hall said he ing na e all" House ver ions 0 Investigation indicated no engine po ,n ar rom \lie . un. 

A Sa ' Russia 
In' N~w _olnb rests 

WASHINtl'l'oN.4tI-.The Ato~c 
EIlerI)' l»JhmlSilpn ·said Monday 
nl.ht Ru.slil 'his recentlY conduct· 
ed ,nother nucl~' . 111 apons ~t. 

The anriQuilee t by Chairman 
j.e.wi~ 1-f ~trauas Ot~d this is the 
silflh U,~, repbrl o( a Soviet Weap
ons Ulst in Qle, UIt 'eiJhl months. 

StrauiS djd .not inencate whether 
the Russians uptode~ an atomic 
or hydrllietl .devi~e, 

functionary, was convicted June. escaped last October Crom the Fort a nctW over·all C(lrm bill. Both vetl- (rouble but one survivor, Mrs. Dltche4 P.1a .. 
1952, in stale court in Pittsburg •. Madison, Iowa, prison, where he slons cOItAllI features Eisenhower .,Dorothy Yin&lin" ~. of Camp Heard sai4 the trouble developed 
and received a ~year prison sen· was serving terms Cor auto thelt has frowneel on. notabJT eturn Wll, Pa., laid she had heard at about 1,000 reel He "declded to 
tence. The Pennsylvania Supreme and burgla!,),. to rigid ~rlce aupport:$. sounds "like an engine conklng "ditch" the big plane in.tead of 
Court set aside the convictiOn. ~'I killed Sam," Hall said in a EilfnholYllt'. statement Monday olltit Just beCore the crash. takin, the risk of tryil\i ill tum 
holding the Smith Act lIUperseded written statement. "I love her did no~ ~rine . "a good £arm bill" l'he plane, TWA's F1llJht 400, back to the airport. . 
the slate's seditron law. (Mrs. Joy Lee MacGregor, 29) and but he baI ~l!jJcrJbM the letlila· took off at 7 :15 p.m. ' and was The coldness of the water, est!. 

.....Iod Decision Sam had been mistreating her." tion pa~ by the Senate as un· scheduled to stop at Harrisburgh, mated between 40 and, 45 detr~s, 
Pennsylvania appeoled, asking Hall was arrested with Macgre- workable j ,Ind Ukely to bury the Reading, and , Allentown, Pa., en may have caused the victims to 

the U.S. Supreme Court to rein· ,or's estranged wife. farmer ~der new ,crop surpluses, route to Newark. N.J. slip to their deaths becaWJ4i of 
state the conviction, Instead, the MacGregor was killed while Meanwhile. AJIl'lculture . Depart numbed fingers. " 
high court affirmed the Pennsyi. sleeping in a back bedroom at the moot o£ticl~$ ' reported they ' see I "We didn't know water CQUld be 
vania. Supreme Court, home of his mother. The blast little o~unity Jor the proposed US" to Free so' Cold," ~aid several of the sur-

Subsequent to his conviction in ripped through a bedroom wlndolY new soll' mlllk to .help farmers this •• • . . . vivors after beibg broucht salely 
state court in June 1952, 'Nclson and tore away one side of his face . year. I. ,,' ashore, .. 
was convicted in federal ~rt R~ "d' p ' t .". 
there In August 1!5S of violating , ~ .l roper y R.,~uer, R .... y ; , 
the Smith Act, .,~ Forlt,lnately. two Air, Force am-

He received a 5-year sentence on NEW YORK (II - '!'he Treasu!')' phiblan planes were in the air". at 
the federal cha1'leJ His appea! Deparlment Monday , agreed to let the time th.e disaster warning 
[rom thia convicUpn will be ar8lJCd the 'CQmmunist porty bail out Its came. TheY.swltched course ~k· 
In the' Supreme Court next fan, 11 and landecJ at the seeAe to pic1{ 
Nelson is at liberty under bebd. Iroren assets in f(lur cities for up survivors still ·anoat. The res. 

Dose .... ' Decl .... ' .... $2,100 In cash. c~, aided /ly smaU boats 8IId 
Warren said Monday's lieci8l0lJ MILWAUKEE t.fI - Sen, Estes '1'be Partg'~ ne~spa·per.· the Coast Guard vessels, ... aBcOtnPIe&-

does DOt affect the rteht of Ilate~ Kefauver (D-Tenn,) Monday made Democt'ati.c Office. _ , •. r Da'lly, Wor~r, was nOt {ftC)uded in ed In IItOe more ~~ 30 mil)utea . . ~ t · J to enforce their sedition law' "al 9 last minute appeal to WisConsin He said vaters sllould disregard ,(he ap-eement .. It was being ' dis· There was prau;e for both the 
'1 ,',se S· In ersey Umes when the federallOVermTleDl ·Republlean voc.rs to show their personalldes Bad COilsl~ instead ,cusse~ separ.ately. pilot and the plu~ 'stewardesSel. 

DETROIT t.fI - Two pitched ,bat· has not occupied the field and b 1ispleasure with the adminlstra· "the ' vItal iaSUltS such as the farm , The 'assets covered are those at Nelson Wahlstrom; comptroIJer 
• NEWARK, N. J. t.fI - The gov· tics were , narrowly averted ,Mon- urglni, of Jerry Kurll.,. vi~pres- nfrootmP~~ll~OU'ngs concIuthe ectnti.,~ country .Ion's farm policies by crossing crisis." . . , the national headquartets in New of the tJn1verslty of Washinlion, 
~ment Monday seized the physi. day as nonstriking dairy farmers iclent 01 P1e Fair ,hare. BarlBlnlD& ...,... lVer to the Democr~tic ranks " . \eel 
cal Uleta of the Communist party ran blockades of stonetlirowlng A_1atied whle~ called the .trike For t y. two states lincludini The presidential aspirant ~dc Republica" leaders ignored the York and branch Cemmuniat cen· co~men : . 1 
in N~ Jersey In an almost barren pickets to get milk to the big De- ill .. effort \0 'force creameries to 10WI ), Alaska and Hawaii b81L~ 'Iii appeal 011 the eve of Wiscon. plea, 'Their party chairman, Philip ter~ In ~hilalle1phla, Detroit. and 't was <smart of the ,pa ot to 
IIeCOnti floor office here and forci. troit market. ralle Price. to (llmien from $4.41 sedltlon laws or one Idnd or anoth· ~n'. presidential preference prl. G. Kuebl1t '_~lil~aukee, said only San Franc~~co. ". co.me don iii the water, . allfl w~ 
bly elected ,an occupant. Major creameries reported they • • ~wei.lht, (.~ quartl) to er. Arizona, MlSlOtJrI. North Da· 'l18ry as he prepdl'ed to enga,e In that "It fa obvious that all RePub- The TreasuO' Department last ah,hled with vl~ually DO lmJ:d. 
, ........ seizure by Treasury agents got 40 to 60 per cent or their nor ...... 50" , kota, South Caroliaa, "'--n and .... ~t I. to I it HcaRS are united . behind Presldeat .Tuesday 5Ci~ party property In .S~dney Schwartt of seat e, Itn .. "" ... -II ' Waabl ~ "ad~v ...... alllOun... a popu ar y con· Eisenhower and It Ia Incumbent four cities in default of _,265 enlUleer .ror Boeinc Airplane. Co .. w" part of the federal action to mal supply Monday, the el;llth day The ' .. .,.n, MIIIt Producers n&lon are 0 y atate! test with President Eisenhower. "pon ..... to g ..... t- the polls Tues. aUe....Aly owed In back Income Which built the Strat.ocrul$er, 1U!., id. : 
a~tach lien. against the Communist of the strike. Detroit police laid AaIoclatloll obtatned (our Circuit which do not have sUch !aWl. National convention delegates U .... v v II"'" , 

. party JUlUonally, they convoyed 150 truCks to cream- Co \I r t , t tempOrary ~junqlons otedged to Kefauver are the only day." ' taxes., 'Ne PlnIc' '." 
, .Charles f'luller of Newark, iden· eries. ~, ala., tl10 ,F.~. ~re, Bar,alnlng Banquet To Honor ~at.e on the Democratic ballot in E.'~ ..... ' Break In nearly all caaes, the govern· ,jEvery~y got ' out oi the pl.ne 
tlflecr u the public relations direc. A pitched battie which would ASIOC~ '~. The CIIIlri " the Wiaconaln elecUon, On the Re· Ku:biI I8Id he expected the vote ment found, Itself ,with a ' handrul of without panic. We. went 'oqt', the 
telr of the party In New Jersey. was have pitted 250 no~strlkera against orden:ft~aJlll'.1r m..re frOm In· Hawks ~St ' MCi~, pabllcan baBot there are two 30 to bre,ak even between Eisenhower' "altered. equipment worth relative- door and emeqtencyexit. .'We 'were 
alone 1ft the oCCice at the time, and an equal number of strikera. Jle~ly ~' . ,l"'. ltue)l .f ·,MMPA ,. " member slates - one pledged to and Kefauver, ' It little In r:~sale value. The object told to take seat CUshlona. '1 had 
~t_ \0 vacate the premises. ~roke out at Ovid. 110 miles north- Ifternbet~ Ol" ~ .~nc to The I~.a City JUnl6r Cltamber ~Ident Eleenhower and the oth· A crouover Is pouible in Wls.j ot the lIurpii$e seizure W88 to en· two of them. 't " ' . • '. 
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'flee cofttalbed an old desk, a half· shed. gol leaders of th~ two ,roup! .ce~ a '~ '~Oft. ~ strike , Francia J. ,(Buzz) Graham. SUI ..... T ....... m has about 30 per ~nt Of the total, owes ba4k ~xes,' If it doean't owe the f)ri~tal paasel\iera.:. ~ I 'i;' f(llclln. chairs and mirneo· together with them, . mil,k ,.018 ~!j12 cents · . qllart atl Athletic Department ~lIess man· Kefauver .made his appeal In a ;i~ cao be ,an Indication .that there any, the posted mOMY ' would be had to swim IDi.W I (ouad aiOCher 
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The Daily Iowan 
doodles by dean .' 

I 

TM Daily Iowan is an independent 
daily newspaper. written and edited by 
audetlt8. Ie' iI governed by a board of 
/iv, student trustees ciected by tile stu
dent body and four faculty trustees ap-.. 
1'Ointed by the president of the uni-
liiy. 

TluJ Iowan editorial staff writes its 
editorials without censorship by adminis
tMtion or faculty.'71ie Iowtrrl'S editorllJl 
policy, therefore, is not necessarily an ex-

, . "\ ~ , ' 
i ... '" 

" « t 

I 

pression of SUI administr~ion policy or 
opinion. 

The Iowan, in the terms of a policy 
statement adopted by trustees in 1946, 
"will try tQ act as a good citizen of the 
SUI community and the community of 
Iowa City . .• , The Daily Iowan con
ceives its owners to be tile wllole con
stituency of tile University, past, present 
and future, It will endeavor to hold the 
good-of 't}w. University in trust for these 
owners . .•. » 

... . ... The People's tell • 
• Ice ,. . 

Est Kefauver has won two presiden

tial primaries over Adlai Stevenson in a 
manner that has upset political forecasts 

and is leading Democratic party leaders 

into a dilemma. In ew Hampshir , where 

he was considetc<ht slight favorite, hc dc

feated Adlai Stevenson by a 5 to 1 margin. 

In Minncsota, whcre Kefauver said he 

would hav been 'a ti ·fj d with 45 per ccnt 

of the vote, he picked up 5~ per cent. , 

• 0 

venson is finished (if he hasn't already 
withdrawn) may not accept Kefauver at 
the D mocratic convention in July. They 
could easily if?nore him in favor of Sen. 
Stuart Symingtbn (D- 10.) or Gov. Averell 
Harriman of New York. 

Party Jeaders would like to (and can) 
ignore Kefauver. But can they afford to? 
Til y may bc tJuowing away votes by nom
inating anyonc elsc. . 

• • • 
Presidcnt Eiscnhowcr has announced 

that he will foresake a ~arnstoJ'ming tour 
this fall for a campaign via television from 

the White Hous~. This should leave the 
way open for a folksy campaigner who can 

reach the people. 
"YeS's;r felias , spring is here." 

G'1Ileul Noti ce. must be left at The DaIJ ~ (o"ilffi oWe., Room 201 Comml\»o 
caUonl Center, by 8 a.m. Monday (or publicI, lion In The D~lly lowlJn on'rueocl.,. 
~oUces for oth.r ..... ek 113YI must he In by 5 p.m. two day. "riot 10 publle.UQII. 
They must be typed 0) JeKfbly written arid I IC1ed. They will not be accepted 
by phone. They will not be pubUshed mor e tt.an one week prior to the event 
The Da Uy Iowan reserves th" rlabl 10 "<Ill noUces. 

DAILY IOWAN EDITOR - An i BOOK EXCHANGE -Books and 
editor for The Daily Iowan fol' th!' money which have not been picked 
period beginning May 16, 1956 and up from the Book Exchange sale 
ending May 15, 1957, will be chosen may be pickeQ up at the Student 
by the Board of Student Publica- Council office in the Iowa Memorial 
tions, Inc., April 17, 1956. The ap· Union. O[[ice hours arc Mon
plications must be turned in by d~, 8:30·11:30; Tuesday, 12:30-
April 11 in room 205. Communica- 2::i0; Wcdncsday, 9:30·9 :30, 10 :30-
tions Ccnter. The applications must 11:30; 'l'hursday, 12:30·2:30; Fri. 
include a letter from the registra day, 8;30-9:30, 10 :30· 11 :30. Books " 
certifying good scholastic standing and money not claimcd by Marcb 
and stating the cumulative grade 28 becon;le the property of the Stll
point average . Candidates must dent Council. 
have had experience on the Iowan 
and must have demonstrated ex
ecutive ability. 

SUI DAMES - The Homemaking 
group will mcet at 8 p.m ., Thurs
day, April 5, at thc home of Mrs . 
George York, 207 Y.! Iowa Ave. A 
representative of the Singer Co. 
will speak on fashion stitching and 
the use o( attachments. Dames 
from other groups who arc inter
ested in attending are welcome. 

COMMUNITY R ACE ·RELA. 
TIONS - On Wednesday, April 
4, at 7:30 p.m .. a meeting ollbose 
students. faculty and townspeOple 
interested in the improvement of 
race relations will be held on the 
second Qoor o[ the Congregational 
Church. 

PL 550 VETERANS - Each Kor. 
can Veteran receivintl educational 
bencfits should comc to the window 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR _ The Zo- outside the Veterans' Service Of
ology Seminar will meet Friday, fice to sign his certification cover
April 6, at 4:10 p.m. in room 201, ing the month of March on Tues
Zoology Building. Dr. R. L. King, day, April 3, Wednesday, April 4, 
professor of zoology, will speak on ,or Thursday, April 5. Hours arc 
"The Iowa Lakeside Laboratory." 8:30 a .m. to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to 

4:30 p.m. each day. 

PHYSICS C UB - The Physics 
Club wiJI meet in room 311 of thc 
Physics Building on Thursday, Ap· 
ril 5. Dr. Donald Simanek will 
speak on "Principles and Applica
tions of Polarized Light." 

DANFORTH CHAPEL - The reo 
gular 5 to 5:]5 p.m. devotional ser-

. -- r 
UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHf'S '11 

-Students interested in university 
scholarships for 1956-57 are re
minded that the application dead
line is June 5, 1956. Informatiel 
and application blanks for under· 
graduates are available in the Of· 
fice of Student AHairs. 

vices will be held every day this . 
week by Bresee Fellowship and BRID~E LESSO.NS - The .umon 

Four more primaries before mid-Junc 

will t t botJ, candidat s. They nre: Ncw 

Jersey (April 17 ), Orcgon ( May 18 ), Flori

da (May 25) and California (J unc 5). By 
the time the California ballots arc counted 
Kefauver will have been pitted against 
Stevenson in states in the 
East, Filr West, 1iddle
west and the South. 

Kefauver's Minnesota victory shows that 
a folksy, hand-shaking campaign is still 
more effectivc than \ clever, well·writtcn 

und poIisi)eci speeches. Harry Truman's 
1948 victory sl).owed how effective a rear

platform whisWe-stop campajgn could be. 

Limited,Enroliment Opposed Ike Bucking 
Precedent In 

Roger Williams Fellowship. Board IS ~ponsonl'!g a senes o[ 
weekly . brIdge lessons Saturday 

COMMERCE WIVES-The regu. mornings at 10. a.m. on the SUD 
lar business mceting will be held porch of the UnIOn. 
Wcdnesday, April 4, at 8 p.m. in 
conference room 2 of the Union. 
Prof. James Decker of thc School 
of Social Work will speak on "Prob· 
Icms of Pre-School Children." 

There is g<f>d rt'aSOJ to . U'::")oo ....... 

tJlink that Kef;lUvcr "i ill 
make n b tter compo ite 
showing than Steven 'on in 
these stat's. Therc is a chance that he may 
win ill all. 

In either case he will be the choice of 
a good cross- ection of the nation's voters 
for the Dcmoer! tic nomilllltion. And he 

will havc the party leaders in a difficult 
position. • o • • 

It has been said that no one likes Ke
fauver - except thosc voters. 

The big city bosses and party leaders 
in general d~like Kefauver's independence. 
Southerners regard )ljm as a traitor to his 
native South for his support of civil rights 
legislation and thc Supremc Court's anti
segregation ruling. 

Kefauver has a down-the-Iinc voting 
record in support 'of organized labor. Hc 
has often voted his liberal convictions rath

er than yield to political expediency. For 
instance: his stand ag. inst dubious pre
election legislation written in 1954 by liber
al Democrats in all eHart to prove that 
Democrats hate Communists more than 

Republicans do. Yet Jabor leaders and lib
erals have shown a rrlarked preference for 

Stevenson. 

• o • 
Kefauver can win aJl ' the primaries and 

yet not get the nomination. The delegates 

he would win in the elections are only a 
handful of what he would necd to get thc 
nomination, 

Party leaders, while realizing that Ste-

I 
Kcf~uvcr, by personal contact, will be 

able to win voters that Eisenhow r's per
sonality can't win via television and that 

the political science seminar speeches of 
Stevenson cnn't reach. 

o o o 

The farm vote, traditiom\lly Hepuhli
can, is ready to switch this year. Kefauver 
seems to do better with the fann voters 
than does Stevenson. In fact, a poll by the 

Minncapolis .star s.howed Kefauver runnin<1 
ah~d of Ei~nhower in th · Minnesota 
fahu atCi,l. 'lfl Democratic leaders ign ra 
this just becau e they <ion't like Kefauver 

personally? 
• • • 

The attitude of the people must be con
sidered. Television will bring the conven
tion into their living rooms again this year. 

Kefauver's supporters will put themselves 
in the roles of tJ1e boss-fighters, as Kefauver 

has done in his primary campaigns. They 
will argue to the convention that Kefauver 
is the pcople's choice. 

If party leaders ignore Keufauver it will 

seem to .thc- ., levision audience that they 
are listening ' their personal prejudices 
over the wishes of the people. A cundidilte 
nominated in ,'sueh a manner will be~r the 
label of "the' bosses' candidate." Natural , 
public distrust of hand-picked, . bO!8-picked 
candidates wil\ cost the De~a~e ~arty 
many votes. ( , 

" . . .) . 
Thesc arc factors DemQcraril: pa'l'ty 

]ead~rs s110ul<\ consider ~ell oof~rc tl)ey 
, igQore Estes Kefauver agam. 

Less Speed, Less 
Seven traffic lh:aths in lowa (lvcr tJ,C 

Easter holidays br~ght the state's 1956 
death toll to 167 persons, At this time last 
year only 120 pers6ns had been killed. 

State officials 1{llve been unable to find 
an answer for this sudden rise in deaths. 

The weather h, J }ken normal. Highway 
improvements ~over the past. year 'Should 
have cut the death toll. Officials of othcr 

states have been equally baffled in thc face 
of rising traffic tolls. 

Crack-down tti'reats haven't worked. 
Heavy monetary "'Hnes havcn't " worked. 
Public education dQcsn't scem to be work

ing. 
• • • 

Civing jail senl'enccs and license sus
pensions nasn!t worked because policemen 

were reluctant tQ arrest pcrsons if a f,eavy 
penalty was certain. They hadn't worked, 
that is, until Connecticut Gov. Abraham Ri

bicoff las't December issued an order that 

motorists would get automatic 30-day ' li
cense suspensions on their first speedIng 

convictions. 
The results: Connecticut traffic de~\ths 

for Janaury wcre cut ' by one thirq over 

what they had been for January, 1955. 
Suspensions totaled 453, bompared with 61 
during January of th~. prev.ious year. Says 
Connecticut State Police Commissioner 
John Kelly: "This is the most effective 
crackdown I've known in my 35 years as 

I- • " a po Iceman. . 

The other 4i states should watch Con

necticut's eXp'~iment closely. 
4 
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SUI Student Survey Shows 52% Feel State 
Cannot Deny Chance for Education 

More than half of SUI students ----------'--
oppose limiting th~ enrollments o( should be allowcd to start. The 
state·suported schools, a Daily fact that so many people want to 
Iowan survey showed this week. go to college is a very encouraging 

Some 52.6 per cent of student trend. and I believtl the bcst thing 
interviewed indicated definite op··· tor the country." 
position to any. sl:lCh step, while Carl Schotiengerdt, G, Iowa 
33.3 per cent .sald they favored an .City-"No . An emphatic no. I feel 
enrollment . I.lI1llt; 4.1 per c~n l that strong pressure should be di. 
gave qualIfied an~wers which rected toward the state legislature 
could not be determmed as either so that adequate funds will be ap. 
"yes" or "no." propria ted. " . 

Most of those o1>posing enroll· Richard Bump, A2, Sumner _ 
ment limitations felt the state "1'{J>. The ~.~te .:;houlc!. increasc the 
could not deny equal oppottunltles capacity of the schools. One solu
for education to . all lugh sch~1 Uon would be to establish three or 
graduates and .. ~Imply must JD. 'four junior colleges at key loca.' 
crease Its faCIlIties to meet the (ions throughout the state." 
problem. . h 

.. Lester HOWICk, G, Manc ester-
Some who favo:ed the hmlts "No. I would not favor restricting 

suggcstcd ~or~ strmgent entrance initial enrollmcnt. I do think that 
tests to elimmate persons With . . 
limited capability to benefit !rom they s~olJld be more . strmgent In 
collcge work. Restricting the en. \(eg~latlOn?, grade' pomt, etc: Let 
rollment of out-of-state students eve~yone m, but ,~e morc stflet in 
was suggested by several. who should stay. 

Their answers were to this ques- Garry D. Greenberg, A2, New 
tion : York, N.Y.-"Yes. There are too 

many taking up space now that 
don 't intcnd to finish or don' t have 
the capablJities. Some of them just 
don 't have the brains to take ad· 
vantage of the situation. Fees 
should be lower, too. And high 
school grades should ·not be con· 
sidercd for entrance requircments. 
Students should be tested by apti
tudes only." 

"Iowa educators predict inereas· 
ing enrollment in Iowa state·sup
ported colleges and universities. 
They fear there will not be enough 
money to educate these students, 
and warn that as a last resort 
it may be necessary to restrict 
enrollment. 

"Do you think tile stale should 
limit enrollment at its institution$ 
of higher learning (including 
SUll?" 

The 135 students in terviewed 
were chosen from SUI's nine col
leges. 

The numbcr interviewed from 
each college was determined in 
direct ratio to the percentage in 
that college. 

Of the 135 students, 71 said they 
opposed limiting the enrollmen~. 
45 favored enrollment limitations, 
and 19 gave qualified answers. 

, Several students who opposed 
restrictions on ori~inal enrollments 
suggcsted tightcnlllg up of schOo 
lasUc standards to cut down en· 
rollment aft!lr everyone had an 
equal start in the frcshman year. 

Many who favored limitations 
said they seemed advisable, rather 
than handicapping the more cap· 
able or ambitious students by in· 
creasing the size of classes. 

Some of the stUdents interviewed 
and their answers: 

K.ith Casey, A3, La Porte Clty
"No. If it is not possible to give all 
students who want it an education. 
then the present tax system should 
be reworked in order to allot more 
money to education. 1 suggest that 
state taxes be raised and a liquor 
revcnue brought in. Tuition could 
be raised for third·year transfer 
students. 

Harry Shearer, E3, Marshall
tawn - "No. Restricting enroll
)11ent would not ~ fair to the 
students involved. We should ex· 
pand our schools instead. With the 
country gelling behind in engi
neers and scientists. it would be 
unreasonable to restrict possible 
entrants into such fields. Instead 
of worrying about restrictions 
against high school graduates. we 
should worry about giving them 
more preparation (or college while 
in high school." 

ROller Van NelS, A2, Ottumwa
··Yes. But Iowa students should be 
shown preference. We pay' the 
taxes on the University and should 
not be turned down in favor of out 
of state students.'" 

Elain. Woodl, G, Houston, Tex. 
- "Yes. I (eel tilat cnroliment 
should be restricted to residen ts of 
Iowa and neighboring cities. How
ever, out of state residents could 
be selccted on the basis of thcir 
previous scholastic rccord and evi· 
dence or their future potential. " 

Ray Gould, G, Omaha, Neb. -
"Yes. r think that a university cart 
get too big to ad~quately train its 
students. With the difficulty al
ready to get decent salaries for 
those in the tcaching profession, 
and to cnc:ourage young people ID 
go into teaching as a vocation, 
larger enrollments can only be 
met by increasing the size of the 
classes. And unless some p,rocess 
is adopted that will weed out those 
unqualified for higher education by 
lack of desire or capacity. this 
mass education can only result in 
lowering cducational requirements, 
attainments. and initiative aU the 
way around." . 

Richard O. Matland, A2, Cedar 
Fall_"No. To begin with SUI is 
using as a restri.cling agent, the 
person's grades. This is very defi· 
nitely wrong. When 8 society edu· 
catcs those who are capable of 
gaining knowledge only throulfh 
books. it is undermining itsel£. If 
the state·supported schools don't 
have room, our private schools 
should be allocated money to help 
students with tuition. This would 
alleviate 'mob' conditions at stale 
schools by aiding those borderline 
individuals who would like to at· 
tend a smaller school, but can't be· 
cause of financial conditions." 

Muriel Ekstrom, 02, D.venport 
-"Yes. Whether it's good or not, FENCED INI 
I think they're gOing to have to LA MESA, Calif. !A'f-Enthusiasm 
limit enrollment. lC thl! increase (or pulling a pet puppy's tail got 2-
co~~nues, those. who have the year-old David' Sandifer into trou. 
ability are not gOing to get an aOO· bl h' Rc hi • f 
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'56 Election 
By RAYMOND WILCOVE 
(Central l'ren Correspondent) 

ENGLISH NOVEL - The Gradu· 
ate College and the Humanities SI)
ciety present Walter Allen, visiting 
lecturer at Coc College, speaking 
on "The English Novel Now," on 
Thursday, April 5, at 8 p.m. in the 
House Chamber in Old Capitol. 

WASHINGTON - President Ei
senhowcr is bucking precedent in 
seeking re·election (or no Chief 
Executive has reached the age of 
70 while in ofCice I\nd only one Re
publican has ever completed two 

BABY·SITTING - Thc Univer
sity Coopcrative B a b y - Sitting 
League will be in the charge of 
Mrs. Helen Hansen from today un- DUPLICATE B~)DGE I.- The 
til April 11. Telcphone h\!r· at 8- Union Board is spd~sorjrlit dupli. 
0753 if a sitter or informatiOn is I cate bridge every Sunday at 2 p,m. 
desired. on the Sun Porch of' the Union . • 

terms . 
Strangely enough, it was an 

cqually-ramous general who served 
in the White House for eight years. 
He was Ulysses S. Grant, who won 
ramo on Civil war battlefields be· 
rare he was elected to public of· 
fice. 

One of Mr. Eisenhower's prede· 
cessors once said that preoedent 
was something made to be broken, 
and did so. Hc was Franklin D. 

SECONDARY TEACHER EDU
CATION STUDENTS - All sen
ior and graduate studenls who plan 
to take Education 7: 79, Observa
tion and Laboratory Practice 
(Practice Teaching), during lh 
first semester of tlie 1956·57 aca
demic year !'bould fiJI oul a pre· 
registration card before the end of 
the eurrerit semester. Cards are 
available in the Office of the Direc
tor, room 308, University High 
School. 

BADMINTON CL 
minton Clu!) is 
Women's Gym evq 
Wednesday from 4< 
p.m. Instruction a 
an~ offered. 

B - The Bad· 
. tin at the 

Monday and 
.m, to 5:30 
competition 

YOUNG DEMOCR~TS State 
Senator Thomas D~y ~rQm Burl· 
ington, rowa, will res the sur 
Young Democrats at a meeting at 
7:30 p.m., Thursday, April 5, in the 
Pentacrcst Room of the Union. 

Roosevelt. 
The President knows his history 

and is apparently just as confident 
as FOR that precedents can be 
broken and that he will do so. He 
told some friends once: while dis
cussing a second term, tbat no 
White House occupant had ' ever 

Republicans were back behin.d the I oll,·cial 
successful candidacy of BenJamm 
Harrison. Harrison, however, was 
not to serve a second term. Clcve· 
land staged a comeback and be· 
come tlle only President to serve 
two non·consecutive terms. 

daily 

* reached the age or 70. The Presi- AFTER CLEVELAND came four 
dent is 66. 

From Abraham Lincoln's elec- successive Republican victories -
tion in 1860 until the present. 13 McKinley, Theodore Roosevelt and 
Republicans and only four Demo- William. Ho~ard Taft. McKinley 
erats have served as President. Of won tWice, m 1896 and 1900, but 
the Republicans, only thrce were was assassinated during the first 
elccted to second terms-Lincoln, year of hiS second term. 
Grant and William MeKinJey-and Roosevelt served out McKinley's 
only Grant served out his second second term and was then elected 
term. Lincoln and McKinley, were in bis own right. He stepped aside 
assassinated. in 1908 for Taft, who sought a sec-

Of the four Democrats elected ond term in 1912, but lost to Wood
during this period, grover Cleve- row Wilson. 'l'R also sought a sec· 
land and Woodrow Wilson served ond term that year as the slandard 
two terms and Franklin D. Roose- bearer of the Progrcssive third 
velt was elected four times, dying party. 
in office in 1945. His successor. The Republicans came back to 
Harry S. Truman. was electcd the White House in 1921, but War-
once in his own right. ren G. Harding died during his 

* • ~ first term. His vice· president. Cal· 
IN 52 YEARS, 1861 to 19J3, only vin Coolidge, was also clected 

one Democrat-Cleveland-broke once, but did no~ choose to run for 
thc Republican reign, Yet, during a second term. Coolidge's succes· 
this lengthy period of GOP sue· sor, Herbert Hoover, also made a 
cesses, Grant was the only Repub· try for a sccond term, but lost to 
Iiean who served two terms. FDR. 

Grant was followed in 1877 by If Mr. Eisenhower places ny 
Rutherford B. ' Hayes, the third stock in precedent. which appears 
straight Republican nominee to be unlikely, he'll have to look for 
elected. However, Hayes an· comfort to his Democratic rathcr 
nounced hc would not seek a sec- than his Republican predecessors . 
ond term and didn·t. James A. 
Garfield followed Hayes in 1881. 
He was killed during his first year 
in office. 

Vice·President Chestcr A. Ar
thur, who succeeded, didn 't get 
along well with the ruling politi
cians of the day and the 1884 Re· 
pUblican convention refused to 
nominate him. It picked instead 
James G. Blaine, who lost by the 
narrowest of margins to Cleveland. 

Four years later, in 1888. the 

[i Bnhower 

NEW TIBET ROUTE 
TOKYO t4'1-Peiping radio says a 

new BOO·mile highway route across 
Tibet has been discovered that 
wil~ permit travel between the 
eastern and western parts of the 
Himalayan country nine months 01 
the year. All you have to do now 
is gel the Communists to let you 
go, 

, Or mt 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
TUESDAY, 'APRIL 3, 1956 

UNIVERSITY calendar it.ms I,. 
scheduled in the President'. oJ. 
fice, Old Capitol. 

March 23 to April 16 
Group Show 

Student Art Gallery 
Easter Vacation 
Tuesday, April 3 

Group Show - Student Art Gal. 
Jery. 

8 p.m. - Chcmistry Department 
presents Prof. Linus Pauling, Head 
of the Department of Chemistry, 
California Institute o[ Technology 
and Nobcl Laureate "The Structure 
of Proteins" - Chemistry Auditor
ium, Room 300 CB. 

Wednesday, April 4 
Group Show - Student Art Gal 

Icry. 
Thursday, April 5 

8 p.m. - Humanitics Society '
House, Chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m, - Hancher Oratorical 
Contcst - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Group Show - Student Art Gal· 
lery. 

Fridav. April 6 
Evening - Citizcns ConjiultatiOll 

Conference - Iowa Ccnter for Con· 
tinuation Study. 

7:30 p.m.-Ve pers Address, Dr. 
Elton Trueblood - Macbvidc A~ 
torium. 

Group Show - Student Art q.a~ 
lery. 

9 p.m. to 1 a.m. - C.P.C. --Still· 
sters Spree - Main Loun., ~. 
Memorial Union. " 

II p.m. - Chemistry Dept. ~ 
sents Prof. Linus Pauling" Head of 
Dept. of Chemistry, california; 
slilute of Technology, 804 N .I 

Laureale - "The Structure,..! 
Proteins" - Chemistry Audiuar 
um, Room 300 CB. 

(For Inform.lion Ttl_rlllll, "1,,* " 
yond thl . Ichedule . see reaerv. OM.!'! 
Ihe olllee of the Prn.dent. GIl-
_~ __ W_D_II_nl_ . • _________________ ~ 

MODERN YOUTH .. I 
(Carl Caswell, Clar",dn Ker.ld-JOufl\.n 

I' ve concluded moderh youll1S. 
accustomed as they arc to iii 
much auto rjding and ~o 1\\If 
walking, don ' t know what WI" 

with ,lh i, r",t. Altho tliij 
lay 'em all over lhe 5eel ' 
of It W1Jt~h , 
ill rrnll I'I':J 1(1 ·1ftr1 I1~ ria 
rldo In a j(l('P all rOllgh road, 

Miss Carol 
hride-elect or 

Miss Tvedt, 
College of Nu 
(If Mr. and 
Montour. 

Mr. Rinella 
, oliege of 
be'r of Nu 
medical 
of Mrs. Joseph 
buque, and the 

MORTAR 
A rneeting 

alumnae will 
p.m. at the 
Gerber, 359 
who have not 
asked to phone 

TRY SOD) 
DETROIT LfI 

ing soda is a v; 
motoring sccuri 
~nce men repor 
'helpful in rcmo 
windshield or fr 
Half a pound 01 
gallon or water , 
uti on . Sponged 
float bugs ort ' 
should be rinsed 
ter. A saturali 
good to ke p bat 
of corr.o5ioo. 
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· ligh~er Formal Wear 

IT'S A PLEASURE to wear the n.w, lighter weig:,t formal clothes, thanks to functional quallti •• In· 
troduced by the man·m.de fibers. Th. n.w white ~inner juket, in a fabric bl.nded of 75 p.r clnt 
"Orion" acrylic fiber, 25 per cent Du Pont nylon, may be WIShed, drip.dried, th.n worn with littl. 
or no Ironing - a boon In the ca .. of accidental .~a ins . The peak lapel n.vy blu. tuxedo is • tropical 
weight of "Dacron" poly •• ter fiber .nd wool. 

--------~-----------------------------------------

Music Sfudy Club Program Set Today 
Th(' Music Study Club wiII fca

lure com?osilions or Paul Hinde
mith ot ils meeting today at 2 p.m. 

.in the home of 1\11'5. George Perret, 
~24 S. Summit Street. 

Appearing on the program will 
be Mrs. Lee Eitzen, soprano; Mrs. 
Paul Anderson, violinist; and Mrs. 
Perret, pianist. 

Mrs. Eitzen will sing five songs 
from Hindemilh's "Das Marienle· 
ben." She also will read transla· 

lions oC the texts of these songs. 
Mrs. Anderson will play "Violin 

Sonata in C." Mrs. Perret will 
play Hindemith's "Third Sonata." 
She also will accompany Mrs. Eit· 
zen and Mrs. Anderson. 

A social hour will follow the pro· 
gram. Mrs. O. B, Limoseth will 
be in charge. Committec members 
include Mrs. George Robeson, Mrs, 
Richard Northup, and Miss Jane 
Condon. 

Plans May Wedding 

MESOC Campaign 
To Begin Today 

Campaigning for the MEBOC 
(Most Eligible Bachelor On Cam
pUS) Contest will oCCiciaUy begin 
today. J,l will continue through 
Thursday. 

The MEBOC election will be held 
Friday and Mr, MEBOC will be 
crowned Friday night at the annual 
Spinsters' Spree. 

Les Brown and his " Band oC Re
nown" will play for the cocds' 
choke dance. 

Each oC the 20 candidates en· 
tered by men's hOllSiQg unils will 
prescnt skits at the women's hous· 
ing units each evcning of the 3·day 
eampaign. Campaigning can also 
be done during the day as long as 
the rules arc strictly followed. 

Retirement 
Funds Grow 
In 15 Years 

American families who are ap· 
proaching retirement age today 
ha\'c had 15 unprecedented years 
of prosperity and good limes in 
which to build their financial re
sources for retirement. an insur
ance institute points out. 

This . is in sharp contrast with 
familie who were retiring 15 years 
ago. For many families of that 
era, the depression of the 30's had 
all but depleted their financial re
source , and they had little time in 
which to build additiona l resources 
with which to supplement pay· 
ments available to them under so
cial security. 

One of the m 0 s t striking 
things about the last 15 years has 
bcen the tremendous rate at which 
families - on lheir own initiative -
have been accumulating resources 
applicable to retirement. 

R.sourc .. 
These resources i,nc1ude savings; 

lire insurance ; retirement income 
plans ; investments; and the acqui· 
slOon of homes and other posses
sion whose value counts in any 
evaluation of fa mily assets, 

One of the biggest of these reo 
sources is what people sometimes 
refer to as "money in the bank" 
- lumping together funds that are 
readily available to cash in saving 
accounts. savings and loan associa
tions. credit unions and in U.S. Sav. 
ings Bonds. The lImount of such 
savings has soared in the last 15 
years. As an example, the value 
of savings accounts alone has in
creased from $2'71/,2 billion to $781~ . 

Not all of this money is owned by 
families about to retire, but it 
seems reasonable to assume th3t 
older families have a fair share of 
savings on which they can count as 
a resource. 

P. nslon PI . ns 
Of even more direct consequence 

to retirement income is the impres· 
si e development of pension plans 
in th last decad ·and·a·haH. 

Grace's Bridesmaid'Gowns 

HERE IS A DESIGNER'S SKETCH of the dre .... to be worn by 
Gr.c. K.lly's brid.smaids and flower ~irl. for her wldding to Prince 
R.ini.r in Mon.co April 19. Bride.m.id,' gown., designed fer the 
rillgious cer.mony .. re of .unlitht y.llow .ilk organdl. over taffet •. 
Flow.r girl dre.... ar. of white Swill ..... ndi •• mbroider.d with 
y.lI_ .nd white daisi ••. y.llow h.ts .re of mi. ty hairbraid in petal. 
like I.v.rs with • small butterfly .t back. Wide white s. ,he. tl • • t 
the b.ck . Sk.tch comes from the D.llas, Tlx., store whlre dre .... 
.r. being m.d • . Grac. 's own ,_n i. a closely guarded .. cret_ 

Commerce Sorority ·Elects Officers 
Phi Gamma Nu, profes ional 

commerce sorority, recently elect· 
cd Ann Jochumsen. ca, Waterloo 
as its president. 

Other officeu are: Ardis Mil· 
lard, ca, Mason City, vice·presi 
dent; Virginia Swihart, C3. New· 
ton, secretary; Yv.onne Keeler, ca, 
Ft. Madison. treasurer; Barbara 
Folberg, A2. St. Louis, III .• scribe; 
Virginia Foss. A2, Columbus June· I 
tion, social chairman; and Kay 
Truesdell. C3, Titonka, rush chair· 
man. • 

Series E Savings Bonde . 
To Celebrate Birthday 

Tn a few weeks one of the most 
significant forms of American lhrUt 
- the Series E U,S. Sa\1 ings Bond 
Program - will celebrate its i5th : 
birthday. 

Born of the defense movement I 
that preceded Pearl Harbor, there I 
are $40 million of savings bonds 
("E" bonds and their companioo 
" H" bonds Cirst issued in 1952) in 
family ne~t~ggs oC accumulated 
savings. 

Last year alone families put fS.· 
400.000.000 inla savings bonds, 
much of it through tbe payroll SlV· 
iogs plan. 

~ . ..... ~ • f .. 

The" 
.HORTEST 
Route. •• 10 businlss success 

I is thorOUlh tllinin, ill 
secre',ri.1 'kills. Kltfll. 
rine Gibbs is flYOl'td ~y 
most collel' wome •..• 
Ind employers, Il10. 
s,ea., CNne let CeIIttI ...... 

W,ill ea ..... D ... lit 
CI •• S CIRl.S AT IrO" 

leATHAIlIN. 

OIBBS 

COME' ONEI· COME AL.LI 
T"-E BIG ~" . DRIVE-I~ . .-

. - . -'IS ItOW OPEN! 
Hours: 11 A.M. to 1 A.M. 

FEATURING: 

1\ 
" 

The newly i,..tallecl, convenient clrlv .. ln 
phone-dlrect to the kitchen fer promptn., 
In lervl"g you. 

• Shrimp in the Basket 
I • 

• Chicken in the Basket 

• Fish in the Ia,k,t 

• Sandwiches 

• French Fries 

• Root Beer 

,. Malts 

BIG· 10 DRIVE-IN 
.r ' ~ t, , 

513 S. Riverslcle Drive Dla15557 

No campaigning Is to be done 
after 11 p.m. 

Posters approved by the Presi
dent's offiee may be placed any· 
where except on the campus pro
per. Circulars and handbills will 
also help 10 advertise the canm
dales. 

Finally, there are what econom· 
ists call "non·liquid" asset, like 
homes. which have value although 
they cannot be converted into cash 
at a moment's nolice. In a broad 
sense a home, an alHomobile and 
other possessions are also "money 
in the bank." Today about 56 pet' 
cent of families own their own 
hornes, compared with less than 14 
per cent in 1940. And it is a matter 
of record that a large number of 
older families own their homes free 
and clear. 

ZUCKIES' GREAT SCO.TS 

Miss Carol Rae Tvedt 
Miss Carol Rae Tvedt is the ~~ay ~"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

bride~lect of M1·. John L. Rinella. 
Miss Tvedt, a senior in the SUI 

College of Nursing, is the daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs_ John A. Tvedt. 
Montour. 

Mr, Rinella is a senior in the SUI 
. allege of Medicine. He is ·a·mem· ber of Nu Sigma Nu, professional 
medical fraternity. He is the son 
of Mrs. Joseph Rinella, 7'k S. Du· 
buque, and the late Mr. Rinella, 

MORTAR BOARD ALUMNAE 

ARTISTIC • 
CLEANERS 

Serving Your 
. Dorm or Hou ... 

Try the WHITE ' 
TICKET. 

PHONE 4424 

State University of Iowa Concert Course 

presents 

, , 
Minneap91is 

Symphony ' Orchestra 
at the Iowa Memorial Union 

Wednesday, April 11, 2:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. 

STUDENT TICKETS - Free upon presentation of Identification Cards beginning \ 
Saturday, April 7. 

RESERVED SEATS: Studentl and Staff - Ticket sales beginn ing Saturday, April 7: 
General Public - Ticket sales beginning W~dnesday, April 11 . 

Reserved Seats Admiss ion: Afternoon, $1.50, and Evening, $1 .50. 

Secure all tickets at Iowa Union, East Lobby, or phone X2290 for reservations, A meeting of the Mortar Board 
alumnae will be held today at 6: 15 
p,m, at the home of Mrs. John C. 
Gerber. 359 Magowan, Members 
who have not been contacted are 
asked to phone MrS.1 Gerber, 4342. 

TRY SODA FOR BUGS NQ SCHOOL TODAY! 

; 

.. 

.. ' ... 

" 

eJANr%1M 

·f 

.. 
Vanilla Ice ' cream whit •••• 
frosted with I tartan plaid 
trim. Short, are 'cotton pop-

, i 

" l 

DETROIT tNl - Household bak· 
ing soda is a valuable adjunct for 
motoring security, aula mainten
ance men report. It is especially 
11elpful in removing insects from 
windshield or from the car finish. 
Half a pound of baking soda to a 
gallon of water makes an ideal sol
ution, Sponged on liberally it will 
float bugs ofC with no eICort. It 
should be rinsed off with clear wa· 
tcr. A saturated solution also is 
good to keep battery terminals free 
of corr~sion. Thll Is printed 01 a public .. rvlce to people with money. Thil il 

a clay you will want to clip out" pre .. flat and paste in your 
scrapbook. For toclay the Doocll .. by Dean Cartoo~ Book is being 
,olcl by your frienclly corner book Itore_ (The onel in the micldle 
of the block are nice, too,) 

lin, size, 10·16. Cotton ,him } 
are edged 'With same tartan 
trim, size's 32·36. 

'r'ru SlUI<1IoJ 6 Of SPOIS:
~RK THE mTro ~ Ir.S 

OiJ THIS ME WAit I 
SP.OT I WET WASH - 6¢ La 

WASHt DRY - 9¢ LB. 
'fJASH,~ RllD- n¢ 
DRY ONlJ - 5¢ ~8 
R1J9S,BlANKEfS'~LI 
2t9 S.~E·PIl16U 

Clall attendance will be a mere formality today, becau.e we 
are engaged In a struggle for the mlndl of men, women and 
dog.; ancl in Iowa City nearly everyone-can read. Even If you 
can't, the Doodle. by Dean Cartoon Book will not I.t you dow.,.. 
Thr .. ~fourthl of the cartoon. are printed right.,lde up 10 you will 
know which way to holcl the book while you laugh. 

Delpite inflammatory prellure. the book I, It ill lelling for one 
'crummy cIoliar. If you clo not live in Iowa City ancl Canada, you 
may IOnci $1.00 to 711 E. Jefferson, Iowa City, Iowa, and receive 

your copy by lpeclal courier In rain or Inow or ,Iooin of nl,ht. 

So do your duty. Get out and votel 

, .. ~v t II ti I l' , , • .... 
, lIld n,;'1 w.~.·jtJn-"tr.tty)~if.ft II Mtll" I [lh'l 

, ·Y""~iiY 

This ' ~hi.atl.~.siim sheath sporting a 
Scot~h brougue ' is .S~nforized cotton. 
'tHoughtfully equipped .with Crinkle· 
lastie shirr,i"g. j Crinkle Crinkelpuff 
shirred br,a ·.has 9penings for Accents 
bra pa(ls, boned bra for extra 

. shdpery. Offron , straps. SIze. 10-16. 

Shorts $3-
'J' Shirts $3-

• 
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A Hook in the Wrong Direction 

lAP Wlr,oMto) 
RON TOMSIC, former Stanford star, playing for the Armed Forces 
whips a ,ass to a teammat. in a open ing round play of the Olympic 
cage olayoffs. Burdv Haldersen of the Oilers looks on, Armed Forces 
scored an upset 78·77 ov.rtimll victory. • , 

Master's A~d" 2, Youngsters 
fo 'Old Pro' ( nfenders 

AUGUSTA, Ga. r.4'l-rwo of the bra h young men who have been con
tributing to the downfall of golf's old guard were added Monday to the 
field for the 20th Masters Tournamcnt. But they didn't alter the belief 
Ulal thc veterans will be out in front again when this test of golfing 
brains and ability cnds n"xt Sun-
day. 

Cary l\/IddlecofC, Sam Snead, 
Ben Hogan and Byron el on are 
Lhe players whose names al' wl'it
len first in the rc ister at the Au
gu La National Golf lub, and you 

. could do worse than try to pick the 
winners on that ba is. 

Two Additions 
The lalest additions to the se· 

Iccr·fi(·fd are Dow Fjnslerwald, 29-
ycar-old son of a former Ohio Uni
\ ersity football coach, and Lionel 
Hebert, 28. from Lafayette, La . 
They earned their invitafions by 
oul-performing all the other ineli
gible players on .the winter circuit. 

But these two, in spite oC the 
consistency of their "Winter per
formances, hardly arc eXpCcted to 
be among the leaders in this fiI'st 
major test of the 1956 golf season. 

No golfer ever has won the 
Masters two years in succession, 
but Middlecoff is a popular choice 
to break Lhat jinx. He shot a 72-
hole total of 279 last year, includ
ing a near-record 65 ort the sec
ond round, and spread-eagled the 
fleld by seven strokes. 

Earnest About Eyent 
Hogan, twice winner and two

lime runnerup in the past five 
years, also is dead earnest about 
this event in spite of the partial 
retirement he announced la t year 
after losing to Jack Fleck in the 
National Open playoff. The Texan 
bantam has been practicing in· 
tensively in Florida. 

Snead, one 9r HI two three
tim!' masters winners-the other 
is Jimmy Demaret-and elson, a 
two·time winner, boUI make tlli 
one oC the regular stops among 
their infrequent appearances on 
the golf tour, And they both do 
well on the sprawling, flower-stud· 
ded Augllsla National course. 

Rlan Revamp 
Of Minors 

SALISBURY, Md. (A'J...-A unique 
plan to help salvage baseball's 
crumbling minor league empire 
\Vas shaping up Monday, The idea 
is an all-rookie league. 

Ed Nichols, Salisbury Times 
sports editor and one of the prime 
movers behind the project, said 
the new circuit may be scI up 
Thursday night at a meeting in 
nearby Seaford, Del. 

"The biggest obstacle right now 
eems to be whether we can get 

the parks," he said. 

IIe said plans eall for a six-team 
ieague of class D caliber. 

"The class D's have boen fold
ing right and left lately," Nichols 
added. 

Nichols said the New York Yan
kees, Brooklyn Dodgers, Philadcl· 
phia Phillies, Washington Sena
tors, Bo ton Red Sox and St. Louis 
Cardinals will be represented at 
the Thursday meeting. 

The sports editor said Jake 
Flowers, former National League 
infielder and prospective head of 
lhe new league, will act as spokes
man for the six clubs at thaI scs-
sion. 

Also scheduled to appear are 
represl'ntati\'es of . 12 Maryland 
and Delaware cities on the eastern 
shore of Chesapeake Bay. 

If six 9f the cities agree to pro
vide parks with adequate lighting 
for night games, said Nichols, the 
major league leams would "take 

85 Grid Prospects care of everything else - equip
ment, personnel and administra-

At Northwestern tion ." 
Presumably, they would be wUl-

EVANSTON. 111. tfl-Northwest- ing to cover any operating deficit 
ern's new head football coach, Ara in exchange for a stable training 

, 

Underdogs Victors 
In Olympic Playoffs 

Grapefruit 
League 

Reds 7, Tigers 0 
O • • ro. . . .. . . . . 000 too OOo---G 4 • 

All-Stars 86 
Buchan Bakers 79 

KANSAS CITY ~oach Bucky 
O'Connor's College All tars swept 
past the aUonal AAU champion 
Buchan Bakers of SeatUe, 86-79. 
here Monday night in the first 
round of the U.S. Olympic playoffs. 

This time lows's coach has Biil 
Russell of San Francisco on his 
side and Ule all-American defend
er-shotmaker pushed in 24 points 
and ,turned in his usual sparkling 
performance to lead the way. 

Jowa's Carl Cain started at for
wBrd for the collegians' and scored 
three points 011 a field goal and one 
of two free throw tries, 

In the first game of the 3-night 
round robin scries out of which will 
come this country's 12-man Olym· 
pic entry, the Armed Forces aU
star team upset the Phillips Oilers, 
78-77, in an overtime session. 

Rus ell' 24 point wcre high for 
both teams in the late game and 
Hai lKing) Lea r of Temple, the 
most valuable player in the recent 

CAA championships, chipped in 
15. 

Paul Judson of Illi nois was held 
to two. 

O'Connor got such good produc
tion from Russell and the other 
starters that he didn't use the na
tion's leading scorer, Bill Reigel 
of McNees State (Lake Charles, 
La. ) at all and Bill Uhl of Dayton 
got in for only a few minutes, 

* * * Armed Forces 78 
Phillips 66ers 77 

Corl Cain 
SCOf{'~ Three POi/lis 

ed Forces in \Tont in the overtime 
with a long push shot, only to have 
Jeangersl'd knot it again from way 
out. But Warren hil again this 
time from the side, and bis team 
was in Iront to stay. 

* * * 
Exhibition Game 
Dates Announced 

bly at Bunker Hill, Ind.-will keep 
in good physical condition and be 
available for lhe trip lo Mel

' bourne," Henshel said. 
Selection of the Olympic team 

will be made by the committee in 
consultation with the coach of the 
winning team here who wiIJ dircct 
the U.S. squad. 

The alternates will not report 
for practice with the 12-man squad 
but each will be expected to makp 
himself immediately available if 
replacements are n eded. 

Smallwood Beats 
Ortega in TV Fight 

NEW YORK (!PI - Brooklyn's 
H a r d y <Bazooka ) Smallwood 
$tretched his unbealen streak to 
five Monday night by edging fav
ored Gaspar Ortega of Mexico in 
a gruelling television 10-rounder at 
Sl. Nicholas Arena. Smallwood 
weighed 157, Ortega 1521, •. 

An 11-5 underdog, the 23-year-old 
Smallwood dropped the 20-year-old 
Indian for a 9-count in the fourth 
round and pilcd up a good lead in 
the first half of the slugfest to 
earn lhe unanimous decision, 

HOME RUN 
Dave Melton, Kansas City pros

pect, hit the first pitch for a home 
run when he played for San Fran

KANSAS CITY (!PI _ Dates of cisco in 1950. He is a Stanford 

five exhibition games for the U.S. _u-::n;;iv;:;;e;,;;rs;,;;it;,;;y;:g;:r;:a;:d;:u;:at;:e;:. ;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;:::;;;~ 
basketball team that will play in 

Cincinnati .... • :,0:. tt l tl UUx-'7 II t 
Gromek. Aber 14). W. Black 171 and 

Streull; Nu"hall 2nd Bailey, \V-Nux" 
hall L-Grom~k . 

Home runs: Cincinnati-Jablonski Z. 

Red Sox 7, Dodgers 4 
Brooklyn . . . UIIU OSI 00(1-1 K 1 
Bo&lon ., . IO! 000 !!Gx-i .( a 
Klpp, DarneU 13,. Templeton .6, . and 

\VBlker; Porterrl .... )d. I)@Jock \1' and 
White. W-PorteMI~ld. L-Klpp. 

Home run: Brooklyn-Neol. 

Yankees 3r Nats 1 
N~w York .•. ouu '!QU ooe s--.\ 8 ! 
", .. Morlon .. II·!O l'OO .,.. J-1I 7 " 
Kuck • . Grim 191. Johnson 110\ and 

Berra; Wlesler. Grab l8) and Courtney. 
W- G"'m. I.-Grub. 

Home run: New York- Berra. 

Cards 6, White Sox 4 
Chl"ro ..• .. . IHIO VU.J. ~ 1 I 
81. Lo u" . . .. .. IIU I IOl Oll~ 3 I 
.--ieiee. J·olld (7) and Lolla r. BaUey 

(.1); Mbrll t Ki nder 0) a nd Sarn l. 
\V-Ki nder. J..,-Po llet.. 
lI ome run: St. l /ou is--Schoendlenst . 

Athletics 4, Pirates 3 
Plt"'burrh . . . 01 1 000' OIt-3 10 0 
Kan ••• Clly . .. 000 000 OO~-I ~ :I 
King, Wolers (71 and Hall : J{rctlow, 

Burtschy (81, Harrington 19\ and Ast
roth, W-HarrlngtOn. ~\Vll'Iers. 

Home "un: K ansas Clty-Flnlgon , 

Giants 7, Indians 6 
New York ... 101 ~OO ~ 1 1l-7 I ~ 1 
C Il'veland . 000 321 0()B.....-4. I '! I 
Hearn, Liddle (C), Wilhelm '9) and 

Kat!: Houtteman, Mossl (4', McLIsh (7), 
SantlaZo 191 nnd HeGan, NaragoJl (6). 
Folies (81. W-Llddle. L-McUsh. 

Home runS: New York-Katt.. Clcve
l.nd~Mele. 

EN 
PA5140 

the world Olympic gamcs at Mel- Troubled with GETTING UP NIGHTS 
b A t I· N 22 D 1 Earn Your Master's Degree OUfne, us rn la , ov. - ec. Pllins in BACK, HIPS, LEGS 
were announced Monday. PI N f T' d LOSS OF VIGOR 

Col. Harry Henshel of New York an ow or an Ire ness, 
chairman of the basketball com- Executive ( Ireer If you are a victim of these 
mittee, said the Olympic team of symptoms then your troubles 

KANSAS CITY (!PI - The Armed 12 playeI's to be determined in a in Retail ing may be traced to Glandular 
Forces in the U.S, Olympics bns- round robin playoff opening here , Inflammation. Glandular In-

.. I ld b "t A 0111' )'l'nr eXt"cu th'C (h'n,'lrlpIIH'lll • • • I ketbaU playoffs wiped out an early Monday nig 1t wou egm 1 s flammatJon is a constJtuilona JlI"OJ.:'rIlm open Lo nil A.B. aud 
10·point deficit and repeatedly cross-counlry swing in New York n,s. de~r~1! grndu"te~ with g"od disease anti medicines that 
came from behind to outlast the City Oct. 23 . ""d.rgrlullilite m~lrlls. Currku· give temporary relief w ill 
favored Ph ill ips 66'ers 78-77 in an Other dates already set arc at h"" 1",·",,1." o,o<'ulh·. 111'0.-11011 not remove the causes o f 

Ph'l 0 V h' to In Utll~tUlldhl~ drl)llrtll1clIl sto rt.'.!l 
overtime contest in the opening I adelphia cl. 25 ; \ as mg n, I" _Ix "'"Jor I,:,,~t .,ul Midw".t your troubles, 
game of the round robin meet MOll- D, C., Oct. 27; Louisville Ky., Oct. dill" (wIl h Plll'. mluIlIIlIlII $15U ) . Neglect of Glandu l ar In-
d . It 2901' 30' and Chicago Nov 2 or 3 rOil cnrn )'uur )llI .. t\'r's l}"f'rt"e 

ay Illg I . " . . flammatl'on "ften leads to pre-M ' A S· utthe S"III(> lillH' . ('u (1(1. &'1101 v The AAU cllampl'on Buchan Bak- Des olnes Ite t 
nrsIIlJl'l. n.1. OIppnJ"·'1. Grndu- atu "en'll' y and l'ncurable ers of Seattle and the College AII- Tentative playing sites include ,,1,.< orv se"'dl",ly m re., I , 

Stars mel in the second game of Oklahoma City or Bartlesville, 1,,,,,'.11 hdOl"e grllll · malignancy, 
the 3-night session. A crowd of 5,~ Okla. , Denver , Des ~roines, Seal· IIlIt/un. Xl~~t <'III'.. The past year men from 

1l('"il1~ Stpt. ,. J!ltiG, 1 000 't' h b 500 attended. • L'~, San Francisco and Los Angeles. ,IppIy IIOW. \l'rlt(' , commum les ave een 
Ron Tomsic, a 5-foot-U fireball Henshel met with the Olympic I rllr BI ' LU:'I'l,\ "C'." succes fully treated here at 

guard who starred at Stanford be- B1sketbaU Commitee which ironed SCHOOL OF the Excelsior Institute, They 
fore entering the Air Force, paced 0 t kinks of the overall setup. have found soothing relief and 
the service men with 28 points . Personnel of the 12-man OlY1'Qpic RET A I LIN G a new zest in life, 

Repeatedly pulling from behind, team, plus six alternates, will be UN IVERSITY OF The Excelsior I n stitute, 
the Armed Forces got in fro nt 64- announced soon after the final PITT S BUR G H devoted to the treatment of 
63 on Tomsic's drivi ng iay-in with' playoff game Wednesday night. diseases peculiar to older men 
3'2 minutes remaining in regula- Sign Pledge b NON SURGICAl M th d 
tl'on tl'me, Ernie Janicki, Ail' "All of the boys chosen will be Y - J e 0 S, 

has a New FREE BOOK t hat Force hand who played college baLI asked to sign a.pledge that they'll tells how these , troubles may 
at Duke teamed with Tomsic to report [or practlce Oct. 8 - proba-

" 

Hawkeye Helmen Win, 9-0 -
(Sp .... . 10 Til e DAil y lowI " ) 

COLUMBIA, Mo. - Iowa's Tennis team defeated Missouri . 9-0 .. _ 
Monday a fternoon in a contest which took place indoors becaUJe If 
ra in . 

Matches were scored on a 6·game basis rather than the ~ 
set scoring basis. The fi rst man 
to win six games won the match. 

In singles play, J im Andrews 
(lowa) defeated Jerry Diekroeger, 
Missouri, 6-2. Dale Bjurstrom, Iowa 
defeated Bob Reynolds, from Mis
souri, 6-4, in the second contest. 

Cyclones Start SPril l 
FootbaU Practice 

Other Iowa winners were Gene AMES (!PI - Iowa State FootW 
Nadig, who defeated Mike DeMoss, Coach Vince DiFrancesca welcee 
6·2, Dick ROOd, winner over Russ ed 90 candidates who reported II 
Dippold, 6-5, Jim McCullough, over Monday's opening spring pra" I 

Darrel Caldwell, 6-1, and Garry session. 
Anderson, who defeated Bob Eisen, DiFrancesca had asked the pllJ· 
6-4. ers to report in condition and IIIIIi 

Iowa players were also victor- , of the 2'h hour drill was coolie! 
ious in doubles play, shutting out work. The Cyclone coach indicaQj 
the Mjssourians, 3-0. he would hold Cour practices _ 

Andrews and Nadig defeated Iy until the aUoted 20- hours In 
Diekroeder and Puppold, 6-1, Hood used uP. with a game-type &Crill 
and Andetson won over DeMoss mage each Saturday. 
and Reynolds, 6-2, and McCullough Of the 90, only 14 are leltel'ljltl 
and Jones defeated Caldwcll and However, DiFranresca said iii " 
Eisen, 6-2. many letters were awarded • 1 

, year and that he would have • J 
least one letterman back for ead ~ 
position. J uniors make up the bull ;I 
oC this yea r's squad, 

Sports Scores 
COLLEGE BAS EBALL 

Notre Dam e tit Jllinol, t\ 
P ur d ue 4. 'role d o S 
~lIe hlr.n. Sta t. 4, Dulto H 
Ohl. U. 14, Vlr, I" I .. Tub S 
Ar .. .. Ds.s O. Okla homa AI.les :; 

1'ENNIS 
Iowa 9, ~ Iu.llrt 0 

In a dummy signal drill wbicl 
closed the session , DiFrance8Cl , II 
did little substituting. He soid, II! t 
would pick his starting units earl, ' I 

and let other players try to brea) ~ 
into the lineup. 

CH! 
*THIS 
FLOOR 
PAINT 
LASTS 
TWICE 

AS LONG! 

I J i . 

NO FLOOR PAINT EV ER 

MA D E DEF OR E THl (' j 

ST AN D S AS MUCH A BU'SE! 
tn, I r 

FLORPLV ••• a pro~~~' ~f 

~ FORMAN r~~J.. :, 
01;l , t 
, , < 1fT US TELL YOU WHY. , • 

". 

Nagle Lumber Co. h~~ ~~n't~~:~,F::~~~ :h~~l~Ii~~ ~~~~""""""~ ~,~--. ~~~ .. - ~~r~i~~~~~·~~t~rf~~Th~s ~~~ 
rally, climaxed by Bob Jeanger- ~~""""""~ ~,~ ,~ may prove of utmost impor-
ard's fielder, sent it into an over- ~ tance in your life, No obliga- 120 W. Burlington. Iowa City, Iowa 
. II ~ I k b b f I ~ tion, Address Exce lsior I n- Oxford. Iowa "~:, ~,~.~ .. r'<m" T"" Chd,. ~ you 00 e tt ere ca use you ee ~ btut.. D.pt, W ·12. Exce~ior 'By 1"" "" ' ,,I1,"''''''y I~I 

tian u::~::::ar~::~~he Al'm_ ~ ~~ SO fresh IYI d(~sed ~ Spdogs. Missouri -----.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~/~~~~~~~'r! 
Al Weill, manager of heavy- ~~ ~ 

wcight champion Rocky Marciano, ~ HAS PEL I ~ 
onCe teamed with George Raft as ~ i n ~ 

• p"r"':::'~::::;'T ~ ~t!D ~ ~ " 
People 60 to 80 : ,,"'an River Wrinkl-Shede Cottons ~ 
Tear Out This Ad 

, , , and mail it today to fi nd out 
how you can still apply for a $1,000 
life insurance policy to help take 
care of final expenses without bur
dening your family. 

You handle the enlire lransaction 
by mail with OLD AMERICAN of 
KANSAS CITY. No obligation. No 
one will call on you. 

Write today, simply giving your 
!iame, address and age . Mail to 
Old American Ins. Co., 3 West 9th, 
Dept. IA14B, Kansas City, Mo. 

• • • • • • • 
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A frank message to _ 
graduating electronic and mechanical 

ENGINEERS 

-' 

You know it ••• we know it ••• so let's be frank 
about it. I 
The demand for engineers-experienced or grdduate 
- far uceeds the supply./ And, from now on in, you 
are going to be sought after more than a triple threat 
halfback for next yea~' varsity, 
You will be promised many tHings (including the 
moon with a fenc~round it), and for a young man 
just getting started these things are pretty hard 
to resist_ I 

Parseghian, Monday greeted 85 'ed 
candidates reporting for spring .::.g.ro.u.n.d. f.oriiiiiiiiiiu.ntriiiiiiiiiil iiiiiiiiiip. r.o.speiiiiiiiiiic.ts •. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii., 
pra'clices . • Mode from cool , 

crisp c:otton that's 

remarkably wrinkle
re sistant. It's cool 

a s a suit can be , , , 

smartly styled in the 
trim fleet model 

that gives every 

man tC1 slimmer, 

So, agoin, leys be frank. We at Farnsworth won't 
promise you/the moon, (Although we are working 
on some ideas th.at may eventually get you the ... 
and back,)'We are an old, young organization. Old. 
in the- sense 0' being pioneers in the field of .Iee
tronicsfiOur technical director, Dr, Philo Farnsworth 
hwen,ed electronic television,) Young, by being the 
newest division of the world-wide International T.I.· 
pho~e and Telegraph Corporation, devoting our .f· 
f Its exclusively to research, development and pro-

The group included 25 lettermen, 
25 squadm n and 35 freshmen) 

Twelve lettermen, including five 
regulars, will be graduated. 

Biggest job for Parseghian, at 
32 the youngest Big Ten head grid 
coach, . will 'be in the backfield . 
Lettermen OUie Lindborg, Frank 
Jeske, Jim Thompson, Ralph 
Jones and George Gondek will 
have a hard lime gaining halfback 
berth's from several promising 
freshmen. 

Arthritis .- Rheumatism 
Vitcd Fads 'Explained 

FREE DESCRIPTIVE BOOK 
As a public service to all readers 

of this paper, a ·new 44-page highly 
illustrated book on Arthritis 0011 
Rheumatism will be mailed ABSO
LUTEL Y FREE to al l who write 
for it. 

This FREE BOOK " illy explains 
the causes, ill-effects and danget, 
In neglect of ' these painful and 
crippling conditions, II al!oo Ik
seribes a successfully proven drug
less metbod of treatment which 
been applied ill many thousands. G1 
cases. 

This book is yours W [THOUT 
COST or oblIgation. It may be the 
m~.ms of saving years of unto!d 
tn·sery. Don'l dclay. Send fflr lio It 
FREE ROOK loeb. Mldf('";~ TIt(' 
e .. 11 ';,1.,', ' (le, t . J~ " .n.. :,_~.t:yl 

ATTENTION 
QUAD MEN 

CleanerJ 

iJ now coming into I~e 
Quadrangle ::tJormitor'l 

to 'Jive 

ljualU'J . fleaning 

more flattering 

appea rance, Hairline 

stripes in 0 variety 

of s.hades. Try yours 

on today ot 

Bremers, 

BRE'MERS 
,~r.r=-j Ith iNationally-Known 'Brcmctl" l' ') , ., ,~) ~ \ ' 

uction of military and industrial electronics, and 
atomic energy, 
All of which makes Farnsworth big enough for sla
bility and technical perspective, yet small enough 
for mobility, flexibility and recollnition of the in· 
dividual. Here you will be associated with Clnd 
encouraged by a team of eminent scientists and 
engineers with many "firsts" to their credit In the 
field of electtonics, H.re you will be heard • , • not 
just one of the herd. 

~ We earnestly invite you to hear the whole f~scinatlng 
Farnsworth story, We're 'pretty certain it will make 
the decision for your futur, easi.r, 

ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS: 

APRIL 9 

iARNSWORTH ELECTRONICS ( fOil WAYN", INDIANA .... --------~~ 

SchedlJ 
City BlJ 
AreCh 

Seven schedule 
Ci ty buses we re 
Monday. The ch: 
lowed Monday t 
with Sunday serv 
same, 

Only one chang 
ing. The remain 
cern some nighl 
tinuances . 

The Ki rkwood 
been discontinue( 
and its route ha 
with the Rundell 

The meeting 
p.m. and will 
cil chambers. 

A director 
to direct the 
production 
Samuel 
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S,hedules lor 
City Bus es 

Are Changed 
Seven schedule changes for Iowa 

City buses were put into crrect 
Monday. The changes will be fol· 
lowcd Monday through Saturday 
with Sunday service remaining the 
samc. 

Only one change involves rerout· 
ing. The remaining changes con· 
,cern some night service discon· 
tinuanees. 

The Kirkwood Avenue bus has 
been discontinued after 6: 10 p.m. 
and Its route has been combined 
with the RundcJJ Street bus. 
, rhe Rundell Street bus lea ves 
the business district on its last 
trip at 10 :10 p.m. The new run 
leaves from Washington and Du· 
buque Streets, goes to College 
Street, to Dodge Stre@t and east 
on Burlington Street to' Muscatine 
Avenue. 

• 

Double Exposure 

From Muscatine Avenue the bus 
goes to Fourth Avenue, along F 
Street to Seventh Avenue, north to 
Sheridan Avenue, west to Summit 

'·Street, to Kirkwood A\!enue, to 
Dodge Street, to Bowery Street, 
then to Gilbert Street and back to 
\he starting point. 

The change gives 20·minule 
- Service on the Kirkwood route. 

IT'S NOT DI FFICUL T FOR a !,hot~rapher to produce a pictu,.. of twins by using mirorrs or II double 
IIXpOlure, but when a group of twins get tog.ther, such equipment is not n.eded. Seated around .... table 
ar. a few members of .... Hawkeye Twin Club, whic:ll held its monthly meetin~ March 13 in the Memorial 
Union, Left to right are: Larry Baldwin, A2, Sanborn; LaVelda Row., Al, Iowa City; Janyce Schneider, 
NI, Lowden; Marlene Wilke, AI, Rock RaDidl; Milan Bragg, A3, Lake Park; Milton Bragg, A3; Kathlene 
Wilke, AI; Joyce Schneider, Nl; Terry. Baldwin, A2, LaVelda's twin sister, LaVona, took the picture, 

Other changes in effect are: 
Evening service on the North 
Dodge Street bus has been diseon· 
~ued with the last bus Crom town When Is a Club Not 'a Club? 

- at 5:50 p.m.; East College Street 
bus service ends after the last bus 
from town at 5:35 p.m., and West 
Benton Street bus service has been 
discontinued after the 5:50 p.m. 
b'u'l from town. 

Two noon runs have been added 
to the l,fniversity Heights bus. The 
first run Is at 11 :20 a.m. and the 
last noon run at 1:40 p.m. Service 
is discontinued after the 5: 40 run 
from to·wn. 

The Manville Heights bus has 
been discontinued after the 5: 40 
p.m. trip from town. There is no 
change in the UniVersity Hospitals 
bus schedule which provides 20 
min ute service in Manville 
Heights. The University Hospitals 
bus ends service with the 10 : 50 
p.m. run from town. 

Theater Council To Elect 
Board of Directors 

By ROY WALKER 

When is a club not a club? The 
answer to this riddle is when it is 
the Hawkeye Twin Club at SUI. 

The twin club, formed a little 
more than six months ago bas be· 
come a club that isn't a club in 
the official eyes of the SUI Stu· 
dent Council. Although the club 
has been recognized by the Inter· 
national Twins Association in the 
few months since its birth, the Stu· 
dent Council has refused to recog· 
nize it as a bonafide SUI club. 

The reaSOn given by the council 
for declining to r cognize the twins 
was because the club was formed 
for purely social reasons and has 
no ,academic connection with the 
school. 

Formed Last Octob.r 

The club was formed' last Octo· 
ber by LaVona and LaVelda Rowe, 
both A2, Iowa City, and Milton and 

meet informally as a group of SUI 
students or become a club open to 
all twins in [owa City. 

At a recent meeting to discuss 
the J;>roblem, the members decided 
to continue to be constituted solely 
of SUI students and to meet In· 
formally. 

Use SUI Facilities 

Not being recognized by the Stu· 
dent Council has little effect on the 
organization. It can continue to 
use SUI facilities for meetings and 
parties; but it can't use SUI in lls 
title with official sanction. 

The club has a membership of 
12 sets of twins. Although anyone 
of multiple. birth can join the or-

ga~ization, 'so far only twins have 
done so. .A twin who is separated 
Crom his mate may join the club 
provided he can produce photo
graphic proof that he is two. 

THREE ESCAPES 

PEABODY, Ma5~. IA'! -- Charles 
McHugh, 54. railroad employe, was 
riding to work. His train was in a 
collision. Thirteen were killed, but 
h(' caped injury. He, and others, 
1I ansferred to another train
which also had a collision. Again. 
he was not injured. A few days 
later he fell a leep while smoking. 
He su ffered leg burns - not serio 
ous. 

Gigantic Cedar Rapids 

ANTIQUE SH.OW A 9·man board of directors will Milan Bragg, both A3, Lake Park. 
be elected, tOtVl!H' at a meeting of The express purpose of the forma- APRIL 5 . 6 . 7 . 8 
Iowa CitY Cbmmunity Theater tion of the organization as written 
'touncil. in its constitution was: "To bring MEMORIAL COLISEUM ARMORY 

The m eeting is scheduled for 7:30 ail the people of multiple birth Daily 11:00 A.M. to 10:30 P.M. 
p.m. and will jl:jC! in the City Coun. connected with SUI closer together, Last Day 11 :00 A,M, to 6:00 P,M. Closing 
cil chambers. ) ) to share experiences and to appre. Admission : SOc Inc . Tax ... Everything For Sal.' 

A director also will be selected eiate bcing twins ... " IOWA CITIANS NOTE : Featured during entire show a complete 
to direct the group's 'forthcoming The problem that Ule Student display of Iowa City Glassware made in 1880'., shown from 

I. C. collections 
production "The Happy Time" by Council ruling presented to the club 
Samuel Taylor. was whether it WOUI~d_c~0~n::t~in~u~e_t~0~~A~P~R~IL~7~,~8~:3~O~P~.M~.:~C~o~lo~r~fu~'~'~'G~a~y~N~I~n.~t~le~s~p~a~g~ea~n~t~"~~~~~ 
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S,ee the new G-E FILTER-FLO 
• ACTION , In at IOWA-ILLINOIS 
IT WASHES THE WATER AS WELL AS YOUR CLOTHESI 

See this new G-E Filter-Flo washer re

move lint, dirj ond soap scum right be

fore your eyesl A foil tub of wash water 

circulates and filters at the rate of six 

gallons a minute. Yet, it never wasles 

water or detergent! 

} 

You get big capocity for big fomily woshes 

with the G·E Filter·Flo washer - brand new 

ot lowa · lllinois And, you get General Elec

tric's Water Saver Control for the most eco· 

nomical washing of small loadsl Come in and 

see for yourself! See the beaotiful G-E Filter-

EXCLUSIVE FIL TER·FLO 
CLEA~S AND RECLEANS 
THE WASH WATER 

, 
Flo washer demonstrated ot Iowa-Illinois . It's 

today's best buy - in white, or yoor choice of 

5 G·E Mix·or·Motch colors. 

Check the special trade-in allowances now 

availablel Your trade-in probably covers the 

down payment. Convenient monthly t.rms. 

G·E Automatic Washers start as low as ~199,9S 

IZ,LINOIS 
Electric Com 

AMAI <JMI ,. 1VAW T ' 0 ) 01 "OM1 3H "T~OVHHSf 

.-

Iowa Mountaineers 
Feature 2 Films 

Curtis Nagel, former HollYWood 
producer, will present two movies 
at the Iowa Mountaineers travel
ogue series this Sunday at Mac
bride Hall. 

The "Song of Switzerland," which 
relives the centuries of colorful 
history of thaI country, is sched· 
uled for 2:30 p.m. 

The second rilm , " Beautiful Blue 
Danube," is a production woven 
around the Blue Danube which has 
played a vilal part in the culture, 
languages, political strife and wars 
of Europe. It will be sholvn at 
8 p.m. 

Admittance is by Mountaineer 
passport or single admi sion tick· 
ets, 80 cents for adults and 50 ceots 
for children. 

NEW PRESIDENT 
Robert L. Campbell, former SUI 

instructor, has been, named presi. 
dent of New England College in 
Henniker, N. H. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 
One Day .... __ ....... 8¢ a Word 
TWf) Days .......... 10¢ a Word 
Thr.!e Days ........ 12¢ a Word 
Fpur Days _ ........ 14~ a Word 
Five Days ......... 15~ a Word 
Ten Days ............ 20; a Word 
One Month ........ 99¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charg!'! SOl) 

Display AdS 
One Insertion ........................ . 

.............. 98; a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month •. _ 

Each Insertion, 
... _ 88; a Column Inch 

Ten Illsertions a Month. 
Each Insertion, 

80t a Column Inch 

DEADLINE 

Deadline for all classified ad
vertising is 2 P .M. for insertion 
in following morning's issue. The 
Dally Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertising copy. 

PHONE 4191 

Help Wonted 

REPRESENTAffit Wanted : II you ~.n 
.eU to farme ... we can oUer you In 

. attraCUH! proposition a.s our represents .. 
U"e In • protected t~rrltory . Finn t. 
well est"bU. hod. Over 33 years manu
facturing IIvesl-ock feed s which ossure 
results. Save lhe rarmers money nnd 
repeat. All InquJrles conlidenUJI. Box 
19, Dally Iowan , 4·10 
GIRL lor dlctaphone·transcrlption. 

momln,., l'O June I C"J1 X2H8. 4-3 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

, GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dio15723 

5·3R 

WHY PAY RENT WHEN YOU 

CAN OWN YOUR OWN 

MOBILE HOME? 

10 Lines, 50 Models 

To Choose From. 

WOLLENSEN'S, INC. 
Quality Since 1936 

Phone 1210 

Marion Shopping .. enter 
Marion, Iowa 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
, by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

4·21R 

. Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 
Tu·Th.-SaL ~ ·7}l 

BLONDIE 

BEETLE 

T'rlAT NEW 
LIEUTENANT 
IS EiIV!NS tN: 
A H,\!U) ~:;o,po.'r' 
ii",',E, 

C.A!7rJ\IN 

r.===========jJ THE DAILY IOWAN- Iowa Ci_ty_, _I_a.~:uesclIlY, April 3, 1'S~P ... S 

WIU~J I Yo~ths . Stone ~ars, 
~t 910 KU:CYcles ' Po/,ce In WashIngton 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:15 
.:45 

10:00 
10:15 
11 :00 
II :15 
11 :30 
11 :45 
12:00 
1%:30 
12:45 

1:00 
1:55 
':10 
2:30 
3:00 
3:30 
3:45 
4,00 
~: OO 
5,45 
e:oo 
6:55 
7 :00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
8:45 
9:00 
9:45 

10:00 

TOO V·S ClI£Dl'LE 
Morn In, Chapel 
New. 
Chef Uan Ethics 
The BooksheU 

(u Ie For America 
Ne\\& 
Kitchen Conc",t 
Con""rvatlon In Hawkey land 
The Band'. Mu.lc 
Editor's Oe.k 
Iowa Sta~ Medical SocIety 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Mu leal S~owcase 
Musical Chals 
Let (IPlll· Tell Us 
Mu.l~ In S'nck & While 
Pins SLar TIme 
'V81~y.ln V ~ per. 
New1 
Here', To Vltercns 
Tea Time 
Nrw5 
Sportsllme 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Nichol." Nlckleby 
Rodney Stone 
The lotJII on tne FlO. 
Musle .n the Mokln¥ 
Artlot of the Week 
Mu.lc You Want 
News .nd Sports 
Word. For Tomorrow 
SIGN OFF 

Personal loans 

WASHINGTO (A'! - A mob in 
Ft. DuPont Park Monday threat
ened and stoned police attempting 
to deal with several children who 
had been throwing rocks at passing 
automobiles. 

Ten cruiser cars responded to a 
police call for reinforcements and 
put a stop to the disorder. They 
arrested 17 persons. 

Before the reinforcements or· 
rived, the crowd surged about a 
m~unted policeman, some with 
knives. The patrolman's horse was 
slashed on the neck and a knife 
was thrown at the rider. The 
thrown knife struck the saddle and 
glanced off harmlessly. 

Police said there were about 5.· 
000 persons in the park and that 
about half engaged in the disorder. 
They said all were Negroes. They 

Typing , 

were mosUy juveniles. 
Of the 17 arrested, five were 

adults and 12 juveniles. 
The crowd , had gathered in the 

park for Easter egg· rolling and 
picknicking. 

Park Police Lt. Vi ncent Cleary 
said police had similar trouble in 
the park last year. 

The trouble began when an un
marked police car stopped after 
rocks were thrown at it. The un
marked car had been sent through 
the park because of reports o( 
stoning or other cars. 

Several arriving cars of police 
were stoned. A window was knock. 
ed out oC one cruiser. 

The park is in the southeast sec
tion oC Washington. 

-----------~' ---------Instruction 
PERSONAL loan. on typewriters, 

phonol"raphs, sports equipment, and ::T-:-YP=IN~G_._8=.0-:4_29-:-. ~ ____ --:-:::4.=8 IIALLROOM danee lessons. MImI YOUdc 
jewelry. HOCK·En LOAN CO., 221 S. TYPING. 01.1 9202. 4.28R Wu.rlu . Dial 9485. 4-21R 
Capitol. 4-21R TYPING: All sorts. 8.3997. 4·IOR ch;id Core 

TYPING. 8-0·421t 4·711 --------Trailers for Sale CHILD CARE In my home. Very r~as-
NEW and U$ed mobile hom •• , QIl .tze, TYPING. B3M8. 4-3R able: re!erences. 379~. 4·3 

easy lerm •. Forelt View Trailer Sales. TYPING. 8..0924. 4·I1R 
HI h 218 '" rth 0 tIl 9 I Sitootlon Wanted II way ... 0. p n un ,n· _TY_P_I_N_O_._D_I._1_5_IG_~_. _ ____ 4-UR , ____________ _ 
cludln, Sunda)'" 4·13R .~ 

Baby Sitting 

BABY sltUIII. 2405 

MiscellaMous for Sale 

COLD SPOT refrh/erator. $40.: Speed 

TYPING. Guaronleed. Speedy and oc-' WANTED: Roo", ror 1111'1 for summer 
cur...... Fonner commercial teocher. ochool. Thl. IIlrl has restrlct~d diet 

Dlnl 8·2493 4.23CR and wOllld like to board whe.e .he 

Rooms for Rent 

room in 8 horne alread), us'ng restrict .. 
ed diet. Write Box 18. Dally Iowan. 4·7 

QUIET Inlle 'oom near Mercy. mole Apartment for Rent 
>ludeltt. 0101 7503. 4-5 

Que~n wa her, $20: Maille Chef .tov~, HALF ROOM. Near hospitals. "M;;;. 
FOR RENT: Phone 8-3292. one·room 

furnished aparlmen~ suitable for one 
or two colteae ~en. two blocks trom 
campus. $42 p~r month. wllh utilltl~. 

$20. Dial 8-3263. 4-~2 DIal 8-USB. 4.3 

BUNK BEDS. 5846. 

FOR CLEAN, INvlced, ,uaranteed used 
r"lrlaerators, contact Swaoll.s nefrl,. 

erarion. 204 E. Coli ,e. There II • blfl 
difference. 4·9 

NEW and USED WASHERS. drye .... 
stoves. rdrl,eratorl. .Eastest ter rnl't. 

Phone 8-3865. 4'7 

TYPEWRITERS 
• 'Rentols 
• Repairs 
• Saies 

Authorized . Royal 
Dealer 

Portables Standard. 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial 8-10051 23 E. Washington 
Tu·Sat. 4·10R 

FREE INSPECTION 
OF ALL CARS 

SPRING CHECK-UP 
• Front End Alignment 

• Wheel Balancing 

• Engine Tune-Up 

SMITH 
OIL CO. 

Corner Burlington 

& Dubuque Ph. 9781 
COMPLETE BRAKE WORK 

See Orville Kinsinger, 

Broke Specialist. 

FREE STAMPS 
WITH GAS 

PARKING 

SPENLER BROS., Props. 

, 

TThsS 5·311 

4.22 paid. ~·3 

Autos for Sale 

( BUY JUNKERS Phone 3042. 

• SAVE CLOTHES 

• SAVE WORK 

LAUNDROMAT 
EASY PARKING 24 S. VAN BUREN ST, 

LAFF·A·DAY 

ME.DIC IN E 
--:--:-a 

.:' 

:': 

~/'" 
G-IIIFF~. 4.' 

C 1936., km; ruulln ~;,u.c. II'M. ... Wo;rlJ ",hi. IfStnN -

"Have this filled at your neighborho06 delicatessen." 

~·3R 
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~ Nehru Ad.mils : Health Survey Grant ParDle 
To Scheetz 

CITY RECORD ·-
Asking Reds 
For Planes 

NEW DEWll, India IA'I - Prime 
Minister 'ehru said Monday India 
had inquired about Russian mili
tary and civilian plane and re
cently had ordered military sup
plies from Britain. 

"With the British," he said, " we 
discussed buyin" tan.k and air
craft in the last two years. and it 
is true Vi recently finalized de
tails oC an order." 

"But, we are not committed or 
tied down to lIny country Cor arms. 
It Is Cor India to decide whcre. 
when. and what arms to buy ... " 

"Russia has macie no off r to 
us, but we made inquiries in Rus
sia. The inquiries did not concern 
actual arms as such but military 
and civil aircraft." 

Nehru emphasized that India 
was interested mainly in Ru ian 
civilian aircraft. He did not soy 
what came of the inquiries. 

India and Russia Monday sig[lcd 
a contract tor the Soviet supply of 
$115,500,000 worth of equipm nt for 
the construction of a million-ton 
output steel plan~ at Bhilai in cen
tral India . 

Nehru told correpondcnts India 
had been buying arms Crom Bri
tain because the Indian nrmy was 
patterned aCter the British. 

"But," he declared, " that Is a 
matler oC convenience which can 
be chang d any time. And if we 
change we won't do it bchind any
one's back but will let other In
terested countries know what we 
ore doing." 

l)niversity . 
Briefs 

ENGINEERING CONFERENCE 
- Prof. J . Wayne Deegan, chair
mlln of the SUI Mechanical En
gineering Department, will attend 
Lhe spring conference of the Iowa 
chapter of the American Society of 
Training Directors, at Des Moines 
Thursday and Friday. 

CLASSICS MEET - Four mem
beU oC the SUI Department of 
ClaRsics faculty will attend a 
meeting of the Cia sical Associ a

.lion OC too Middle West and South. 
Thursday lhrough Saturday at Lex
ington, Ky" Prot. Gerald F. Else. 
~ad of 11le department and this 
year's president o[ the association, 
will speak on "Classics in the 20th 
Century." Other (aculty members 
attending are Prof. Emeritus Dor
rance S. White, ProC. Oscar E. Ny
bakken, and instructor Roger A. 
Horhsby. 

RESEARCH GRANTS-Two SUI 
rcscllTch workers havc been award
ed medical research grants by the 
National Tuberculosis Association 
(NTA ) for the fiscal year begin
ning April 1, 1956, C. R. Cronk, 
president of the Iowa Tuberculosis 
and Health Association, announced 
Monday. The recipients are Dr. 
Wllyburn S. Jeter and Dr. Paul M. 
Seebohm, who are studying factors 
involved in the sensitivity to tuber
culin. Their studies in the field of 
immunology arc aimed toward the 
possibility oC transferring tubercu
lin sensitivity to a non-sensitive an
imal. 

M 

. (Ph.to C.ur .... ' L.,," lar,, 'ne) 
FOURTEEN STATES SHOWN IN BLACK t.ctc b •• lc h ... lth f.cilitl ••. 
The twelve .tatea mark,d with dlaeonal lints ar. at par or slightly 
abov, minimum .... d •• ncI tw.nty·two ath.r states exc .. d the mini
mum. Look ma,azln. estlmatea the minimum n •• d, for .ver~ 100,000 
perlClns at 143 doctors, m nu,.... and 500 hospital beds. 

Look Says 'Iowa Health 
Neeas Below Sfanr/ard 

(S ped.1 Ie Tb. Datly I ... on) 

NEW YORK - Look Magazine claimed Monday that Iowa is one o( 
)4 states that Cails to meet minimum health requirements. 

Reportink in a study called "The State of the Nation 's Health ," the 
magazine s..id that criteria for determining minimum health needs were 
based on the number oC doetors, FUNERAL WEDNESDAY 
nu:ses and beds compared to popu- Funeral services for Mrs. Luvira 
latlon. U. Kemery, 87, Bedford, mother of 

A 50-year-old man who pleaded 
guilty to a charge of receiving 
stolen goods, and ened 60 days 
in Johnson County jail, was pa
roled Crom his original one-year 
sentence l\londay. He is Raphael 
fRay l J . Scheetz of Morse. a vi!· 
l:Jge east of Iowa City, 

Judge Harold D. EVans granted 
the parole after Scheetz mad for
mal application. At a hearing in 
district court ]\fon4ay, County At· 
torney William M. Tucker, Sheriff 
Albert J . (Pall Murphy and Depu
ty Sheriff Donald L. Wilson each 
said he had no objection to the 

BI itT fI 
BELGER. Mr. hnd Mt.. Crull' I.,. 0 .. 

1&17 Centet A'e., a Klrl Monday al 
Merey Ho.pllal. 

CARSON, Mr. Dnd ~fn. Ru.'lSeU. R.R. I, 
a bo~ Sunday al Mercy HospItal. 

FINLEY. . fr. and Mrs Duld, Lone, 
Tree. a boy Salurday al lere), Ho .... 
pilAl. 

HASTINGS. '11r. ana M . Eu.~" G .. 
lOll E. W •• hlnston SI" • boy Mond.y 
. 1 !erel' Hospital. 

PETERSON, Mr. and lIf .... Keith. 520 N. 
Dode. SI.. a I:lrl Satu rday al Mercy 
Ho<pl~1. 

SCHROCK. Mr. ond Mrs. Olen, R.R. 1, 
a boy Monday ot Mercy Hospital. 

SHAFFER. Mr. nnd M.... Walter E" 
1218 Franklln SI" a boy Mond.ay ot 
Mercy Ho,plt.1 

!lONE. Mr. and Mrs . Geory 111 ., 1213 
1I1.,.CY St ... boy Saturday at Mercy 
Hospllal. 

DEATIIS 
COLE. JessIe P .. 2/1. Omaha, Neb .. Mon
da~ al Mercy Hospital. 

CRITZ. Mr .. Eva, 7U . 3 1~ N. Van Buren 
Sr" Salurdny 01 Mer('y Hospllal. 

FRANKENBE1IG. Paul, ~6. RockweU 
City, Frld.y at University Ho,»ltals. 

LEVIS, Walter E., 42. Delmar, Soturdn)' 
I at. Veteran. Hospllal. ' 

paro e. LI GHT, Elbert. ~7. Plealantvllle. SaWr-
Each said that since Scheetz ' day at Unlverslly Hospllal •. 

MOELLER, MagSle Z" 76. Spencer, SBl-
sons had go tten into ll'oublc Ul'11oy al Unlverslly Hosplt'al •. 

OLSON. Han'1nh. 80. Shenandoah. Frl-
through his actions, he would con- day 01 Unh'p.rslly Ho£pltals. 

POTTER. Franklin. 88, 2QS Hutchln<on. tinue to suffer "mental anguish." Ave., Sunday .-t Mercy HOSJ>IWI 
One son, Raphael M., 18, is on RAETHZ, Myrt!e, 63, Mu caline,' Friday 

at University I\ofpltoll!. 
5·year bench parole from a sen- RJCHARDS. Swan. 71, Tobar. Sunday 
t nce to Anamosa reformatory for at UnIversity Ho pltol •. 

S~JJTH, Slanley, 113, Belmond, Friday 01 
lar~ny. Another son, David, 17,;s Unlverolty Ho,pIWI •. 
serving a sentence at the boys' THALHAMMER. Geor, ... 29. lndepend

ence, Saturday ot University Hospil. state training school at Eldora al. 01 •. 
so for larceny. POLICE COURT 

J udge Evans granted the parole mISTER, Irene. ~8. Grinnell, lined $15 
Sunday 011 char,e ot running :i red 

on special conditions that Scheetz lighl aller 3" aceldenl which resulled 
not use liquor, or permit the sale In Injury ot Richard ~forlon . 11 , Grin-nell. 
or use of liquor in his general J\IARRIAOE LICENSE 
store. The state parole board also I FREYER. Charl.e. F., 27, Onawo, ond 
may impose further restrictions Mnry DUNLEY, 28. GuthrIe Cpnler. 

. ' SCHENKF:N. Rudolph. 25. Marlol1, and 
he SaId. Nancy M. JOHNSON. 26. low. City. Look estimated that every 100,- Dean Bruce E , Mahan, head oC the 

000' persons in a state need 143 sm Extension Division, will be 
physicians, 222 nurses and 500 hos- Wednesday at the Baptist Church T~~~:E. Artists & Models. Count 3 and Pray. 
pital beds to meet basic health in BedCord. Mrs. Kemery died 1~";'---:_iii.;;;;;;;iiii-~P;~Pi.-.;-::=::::~~; 
needs and Iowa docs not meet Monday. ~ Y 

th se standards. ~~~~~~~~~§r 3 ODANYLyS I' [I"" .... & ." I.. WEF~R~OSAUDyA 
It is one of fourteen states below • L..a: .A.. I~ :(0 

the minimum health slandards in Phone 2213 
contrast .to twenty-two slates that C ,- - - f'!! 
exceed the minimum and twelve WA~HUIIAOS' '''It .t ''l. INEMA5cOPr;;W ... ~EACOL.OR 
:~i~~IY ~~vc h~~im7:~i%~T!itiCO;: JODE HARRIS ·JAMES DEAN· RAYMOND MASSEY 
Look said. "OH" 5TEIHBECKS 

States below the minimum are GReATEST 8001</ 

New Mexico, Texas, Iowa, Arkan- ilEA' ,. "''''.,.. /..-~T" 
sas, Mississippi, Alabama, Geor· ~ 
gia, Tennessee, Kentucky, South ____ ,~ __ 

Carolina, Indiana, Utah, Virginia oii' E' ':1:1' "'i;S:N:« ,...·11 and West Virginia , 
Slates "at par" or slighlly above "" .-h tI' ,=_ _ _________ _ 

are Oregon, Idaho, Wyoming, ~ "" ELlA KAZAN'S 
South Dakota , Konsas , Oklahoma, 
Louisiana, Wisconsin, Michigan, THURSDAY! 
North Carolina, Florida and Ohio. APRIL 5th 

The twenty-two which exceed 
the minimum arc Washington, 
Montana, North Dakota, Minneso
ta, Missouri , Illinois, Maine, Ver
mont , New York, New Hampshire, 
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Con
necticut, Pennsylvania, New Jer-, 
sey, Maryland, Delaware, Califor· 
nia , Nevada , Arizona, Colorado 
ond Nebraska. I 

The Look survey substantiated 
reports of tile President's Commis
sion on Health Needs of the Na· 
tion that there will be a shortage 
or 45,000 physicians in 1960 when 
the population reaches 171,000.000. 

Auto Accident Victim 
Dies of Injuries Here 

Jesse P. Cole, 26, Omaha, died 
Monday at Mercy Hospital of in· 
juries received in an auto accident 
one and a half miles cast of Iowa 
City late Friday night. 

Cole was injured when the east
bound car driven by his brother, 
J . T. Cole, went out of control and 
overturned on Highway 6 near the 
Fairview Golf Course. 

Two others injured in the crash
Cole's brother and Mrs. Lillian 
Harrison, 43, Toledo, Ohio, are still 
hospitalized. 

Three other persons in the' car 
were not injured. --------

---Free Test HUll 

com. Out G,t Acquaint,d 
Snack Bar Will B, O!)t" 

Tha Saat-Sellor 

Now A StllII'lng 
Emotional 

SLIPCOVERS 

~;SUP~RIOR TASTE 
So ..... to 10ur talte becaase of Lt'W, 
IUperio!' tobaccos. Richer, tamer-eape-
eia1lylelected lor filter nno~. For the 
IaTOry", waDI, here', the Jilteryoa Deed. 

So quick OD the drawl Yes, the Savor 
comes clean-through lAM's aU ",Iaiu 
Miracle Tip. Pure white iDaide, pure 
white oabide lorcleaDer,bette~ lDIokil!g. 

DI~7 Il1CT 0 R'r 
ARDUSER, Manhall J., and .tohn S. 

KL.AUD. adminJ!ft.rn;.ur& for efittrle of 
John ArduM'r. 76. M.u1chCbt.er, who 
died .5 ~!-ult ot lnh,rles received in 
an auto .ccldent In J ohncon County. 
Wed $23,000 damage lull atralnSI l he 
driver or Ihe car. Jame. H. lACKEY. 
Sianhope. Th.. MACKEY OIL CO .. 
Stanhope, abo v,'&$ named as a de
lend..,t. 

BRADLEY. Vl r&rlnla. Wed .ull (or 
$298.89 (or oUlomoblle domatre. "traln.1 
J . L . B UUM. whose wife wall: drlvina 
• car tlUlI .U-.-edly .truck Mlss Brad-' 
ley'. Clr Oct. 13. 19 •• 

SCHEETZ. Raphael .r .. SO. Morse, par
oled from one-veal' !'entence in Lounly 
loll by Judge Harold O. Evan •. 

WEHRlIIAN, Ed, Wed !Ult [or $24 4.15 III 
damltes n,aln, t Belty and Alleene 
ESTELLE as fe.ult or accident Sept. 
14. 19~2. In whJch Wehrman'. car 
colllded wllh .1 pl<kup truck drh'en by 
AUeene Estelle. 

PIRES 
RITZ HAT SHOP. 12/1 S. Cllnlon SI .. 

iJ\v6tliation or a report of :m odor 
or F"moke N!'vea!ed no fire or damaae. 
9 :15 8.m. ~1ondllY. 

GRAS~ FIRE, 142'7 Museollne Ave., 
,mall fire (xllngtll hed. no property 
damage. II :52 a.m. 1IIonday. 

~4ft'«?,. 
3 DAYS ONLY ••. 

Starting TODAY! 

~oz:... c; ..... ..-..,4 

BARBARA STANWYCK 
FRED MacMURRAY 

JOAN BENNETT 

. Colartoan 
"Trouble Bruin" • _ • Novoltv 
"GrHn Gold" • • • Specialtv 

• 
Believe Church Fire 
Caused by Lightning 

NORTH LIBERTY - Fire, which 
may have been caused by light· 
ning, damaged the Liberty Metho
dist Church here Monday. North 
Liberty is 8 miles north of Iowa 
City. 

Principal damage was to the 
front of the frame building and the 
interior including tile allar. No es
timate of damagc has been made. 

'l'he blaze, firemen sai~, proba
bly was caused by lightning striking 
the church several hours before the 
fire was di covered. 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M." 

~jI$!~IrJA) 
IT'S A HOWL! * 

1
'-H-A-ll-(N-'IlI~II-S " I 

ZiHI~~I~ ,I' ~~ijl ilM, 
[f"') : I lie *' .... :;;-.} '- --------- 1 

~4"U~} 
- ie 

. , 

Services Held h,~ 
\ 

Moeller's Moth., 
• 

Funeral services were cpn~ 
in Spencer Monday for Mrs. 'rha.: 
gie Moeller, 76, mother of P.JoI. 
Leslie G. Moeller, director of \be 
SUI School of Journalism. MtJ. 
Moeller died Saturday at Unlver· 
sity Hospitals here, following a 
brief illness. .,' 

Mrs. Moeller had been a rest 
dent of Clay County for more thaD 
60 years. Recently she had bee. 
a \rustee of Spencer Hospital. 

Mrs. Moeller's immediate $UrvJ. 
vors are a daughter, M~s. Maurice 
M. Zook of Falls Church, Va., aDd 
Professor Moeller. 

- STARTS-

TO .. DAY 

:ODAY • 14:\:, li) ~CI~!S=": 
DAYS OF . INFAMOUS SAVAGERYI 
NIGHTS OF FLAMING CONQEST5! 

.------
M\GHTIEST 
~ \}i fUM\NG CONQUEST 

~~ ?,,~S\O"ATE ADVENTURE! 

ENGLERT I 
LAST 
DAY 

STARTS 
TOMORROW 

Jow~ City s Most , 

Awaited A ttrattion! 

itj')it!r'Jmjl'ijili:ii:tJ~~ 
PRICES - THIS SPECIAL ATTRACTION 

MATINEES. 65c - NITES & SUNDAY· 1Sc - KIDDIE • Uc 

from t~e PULITZER 
PRIZE WINNING 
NOVEL! 

Never 
such an 
overwhelming \ 
lovei i' 
Never 
such an 
all-shattering 
love! 
Never 
such a guilty 
love! 

WILLIAM HOLDEN 

~B~!ilB(3 
KIM NOVAK 

aEllY flEtD . SUSAN STRAS8[RG . ClIfF ROBERTSON 
""0 

co · 5 'A""INO 

ROSALIND RUSSELL 
•• ftQS[,...fltV 

PLU -IN CINEMASCOPE 1 
"WONDERS Of' MANHATTAN" 

-WORLO'S LATEST 

8;,ow .. t!i~: 
~ . 

"F/!! .'1'~.1 
~\'I" i 

~tI" ' I ,"'Ul"U III , -




